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-CARP-ESTER
~-tlfrED,~

- -- ~tis' RYDf:R- OF .Sf!EPHER~ FELL
• ~ FROM:SCHOOL BUILDING.

:Step~d_from Scat{old Wher~ He
Was slrlDtunc._

,-- ~ - -:>

- Augustus H. Ryder. a carPenter
;fro~':. Shep!'erd;:c Isaoella county,=fell
,noDi: _a 6Ca.!fOldon tll'; new -eebeol
,~uttetlni)iereo!.~fj~a.y :'forenooJ! and
,warInstantly kllled. _- __~

- ..]lenad_bee1'f:.ln the empl6y",of Co~e
.. ,Bros. ~f M1Y. Pleasant, :"who were toe

.;"- _bulldiP1Fc01i£l'acton. ""on 'tbe newr =..striIiture. alld - was engaged In
'8li1nglln~-at the time of the accIdent!iahia ~vld ..ntiy turnea -arou'Da on ..

_ - tb!3 J!caffl;>ld..Wf!;hsome -sh1ll.~lesand
=-- made a"mU!step and -of( the-lliank.

;;: ~ T~ dlst~nce to' the iround w:!l.8
-< ·noi'-more than-thirty Ieet but MI'...

..Ryder stiuek in suc1l a. m...nner~ to
-cause b1s death'allIlollffinstiintli

_'" - HiB iellaw- wol'kmen; heard..,:"'h!W
__.. gIve one yeU aa Ire \vas- ralllnll: and

by _thetlme:tbeY reached hIs body as
. "1' It lay qu!vel'lffg on: the ground me

had all bllt fled. nr. Henry wail
-quickly- ,summoned and found the

" <: ..poor fellow had sustained a. broken
~!lee, 8 fractured wrist and a crullhed
<ikun. He did n~ regain con,;clous·
'Ile8SAt all anlibreathed his last svon
aftel: the doctgr arrIve!'!. _

Mr. Rj'der leave~ alV~d02l'{and two
children, one Jatrly mii:.:'rled and tbe
.other_about ten years of age.

- The body "was remoyed to the
-}tUDde.rtaklng roolJl8 of Schrader Dr0l!,

~ I 4nd later W"at'I sbtpped to Jils home
in Sbepherd.

ThIs Is the first accident lit the
Dew school hundlng and '=.iInll:u!arly
~nough Itbappened as It was nearly
;fomplete4.

ANNUAL OUTING

~orthvme -sunday Schools
m Picnic.

'" Se) more:-Jiale.
- Miss Emily Haie, a;-1ormer teaclier
in the Klnde~a?ten .deJl'artment of
-onr schopl, was united In marrlall:e
-to Mr. WIlUam Seymore, oTune-29.at'
"the home of her annt In Detlolt.
.Hel" many Northville frIends wleh
h~r every happlnees. ,They w!1l re-
-aIde In Grand Rapids.

Allnual Meetinl:.

$1.00 Per Y~arin Aq.vanc

A -GkEAI __ , '_ ,tow P~CES pN .. _ ~
BALL GAlffiBUlLDljRS' HAJ~D.WARE

We want every mar. who contemplates
6uifding.a house, earn, granary or oth"P.r
building this summer to know how=complete
our· tine of Builders' H~~<i""M": r.eally is.
We want you to corne ID ahd get an idea
ot,tfJe m~:y t~t can be S3.ved by buy.ng_
your suppltes for the new bbilding 'Qete.
The large purchase for cash we made
mean~ about

One of the. 'best ball ~ames ever
seen on the ](orthillle giound8 was
thal;jllayed wlthtbePontta~ "Whlte

ISox'~_sa£urday atterDo<ln .ang 10
whIch tbexorthvUle's =wonout l>ya
score. oLS to 2:- ..-Ha1;ry Gernfau :twirled the game, Ii"-,;;l"..;:;.----"...- .;;..... ..:....;.__.:._~:.JU_ .....

- lettIng hIs opponent8~-dow.n with
tfut, slx hit'!. Se-ent~n years all:o'
be -pitched lor Xorthvllle !l8'alnst
Pon~tlac and wonft8 ealllly' as h~~dld,P..--...;;,-------------...".--~....,;,- ......--...:---J
Saturday:- Get'!Dli..n made. "'a-'three-
base htt that, had. B. Itrea'to deal to dQ
Wltb the vJctory oUM local team. I!!~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!',!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.
_~German was ~ c';:ught In elegant

shape by..AIoffit Il.lldeven ownenHarry.
put a few peaclles -With the fuzz off.

J
over the plate-tihey- lli1ueffithlmlsel,ves Lt-ste n -;:l, 0- -

Into Moffit's mlts like a 'Cow's foot _ ~'::.b ",.

Ig6tng Into a,;lnud hole. "" ~- 't
Carl lOltlmpson- als9 dId some feat- -. t

k '" d 1 LI ~\; Aure wor' at suert an was a,ways .'- I<
jusli<where the pig skIn was bUzzIng whIle we tell you abouLour ,1
along the !{rollnd. Carl also had Ill' \X',
tour base hlt~ to..hls credIt. ~ \~

PIckle was hr8 old tIme self-agaIn IT d C-if ~- :;,L ~
at first and hung on to e'l"erythIB~ • eas an 0 e~s-", '- ".
that -came withIn cfeven feet of hIs ~ "~~ "'~
reservation. ,~- -

In fact all the players did excePt- We sell more 'f,." 'iihd Coffeethin ~ny otber Tea and -Coffeedea~r in
Town. because-the Flavor IS Superior, the Quahty IS HIgher-the Pme ..

lonally well ae ISllhQwn by the ~core. per pound ~lways less, And every poun<!-welghs16 ounces-not 12 OU:l'es
BatteI'll'S foroPontiac were Glenn- of fea or Coffee' and 4 ounc~ of P-aper, but 16 ounces of Tea or Coffee-

r
j Ing ari"dCramer. ~apet Free. Our bulk Teas. are kept In a;rti~ht CaddIes. and thereforere-

taIn thelE Full Strength and Flavor. Our lJoffees areoStnctly Fresh and
Pllre q~ahty and Fnll Strength , - _.

OF A~ w..Wmp~LE -OF l'WVI AGEDl "HONEST HEARTS" Always buy Tea and COffeeIn Bulk-vou save about 20 per cent"
SIXTY-SIX YEARS. • We'll gladly give any housewife who calls at our store a gener-ous FREE

SAMPLE, Sufficient to recommend theIr constant use. Don't be afraId to! COMPANY ask for a s::lmple. Dur regular fIne of General Grocenes IS selected with
great care . <?I,e us yuu next order-we'll save you money.

Tbe people of Northville were
shocked to learn of tbe Iludden death - Follow!ng communIcation from I"'==============~~="""~=============
of Adelbert W. WhIpple which occur- the-managers ofth\l "Ronest Hearts"
red at hIs home In ~ovl at 5'3\) Wed- pl'ople exp!alns !tself: h..----------.;.-------~~~~~~~~~~~~.

d I.. - July 9th. 1907l1e~ ay mom ng of apoplexy. He C A Garduer,Mgr.OperaBoo••,
had' been In hIs nsual health np'to ~ NorthVIlle,ttbch.

$ 2.010 9~ b t ~ , I k T d f Our production of "Honest Hearu." has
1,4,3428 a ou • our l) c oc ues ay a_ter- the date Augu.t 19th openbet".e" .\dnan

963 57 noon when he was taken m while on and Pont",c If you can ,...,.aug<!.,,,II b.
46 5" hIs way from Walled Lake. Dr. BUr_]pleaBedto gIve :o~ tlll"-excellentlittraetIQn3'h~~g~gese was called. When be arl'lved, ~~Jlt;hat IJlg~~lvI.¥~~t;y~~;~.Eby rsturn.

3"10t~3g however, the patIent was unCOll- ~::,pofford-,Po\\eU & Cohn
7 000 00 ""lOllS and medical aId was of no

~.)() 60-' 7-r a",aiL -.. '"
>-, - ~-IMr. WhIpple was born In Kovl
_ sh::ty-elx years ago and has always
;;. 1,700 50 fllved there. Be wa!.'- prnmlnent In

4,,~~* ~Z business affairs ha'\"ing b~en ?ne of I
226 44 the firm 0' the Whipple Lumber Co.

:;~ 01' for many years and was well known
~9~~ thf'Oughout Oakland county.
27 00 ~rrs. Whtpple died about six

1~~~~ months '!go. They were very highly
IS ooa respe;:ted and will- be greatly mIssed
~ggg In this vicinity.

_ 10 00- One daughter, Mabel, fsleft-to bear
206 7!l the affllctfon 8{) saddenly brought

4.233 7:; npDn her and 1;he sympathy of the-
Z.~~~~~co~munlty Is ext.ended to her. .
,~ . The decaased was a brothel" ot V. O,fferent Kinds.

$20,602 7"J IO. Whipple of tills place. r "Most _actors. admire Shakespeare."
_. "Some do," answered Mr. Storming·

DOLPH,Vlrector. I The funeral will be hel~ thl~ (Fri. ton Barnes. "Others are <\:00 bnsy
------- day) aft.ernooll at four 0 clock. Rev. thinking'" of how Shak.espeare would

IJ. S. Boyden of Kalamazoo will admire them if he could culy soo them
officiate. do his: pla~s."

~11lfiS5=========~=====~===================================9
r
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THE ONE OF SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON A·CORiDER ••

The UnIon Sunday" school plcnle
-::~\)r- 1907 will be held -at Bellli Tsle ReceIpts

Wedneeday, July-24th. Casb-o"band July 9, 190{i
The excul"slon will :leave here a~ J::r.tift'a,:

7:30 o'clock standard time over the Llbrar~ Fund
¥ electric rmlway Tae return trip ~~':::.1d;:~~I;Prl.--
f w111be at 5:00 o'clock. _ Labratory"F""s -=

The e~t of th~ outIng "\viii be 3;; ~~l~~]';o~~'~dIng
_cents and actu,!1 mem hers 01 the I _
three schools wllo are 12years of age ~'[otnl
-OF under will he ~Ivin freer transpor- . DI,bllr,ements
~tatlon. Actual meml:)er8 of the MoleTeacheN'
schoDls whn are l'{ to 16 Inclusive FemaleTeachers
will b~ gh.gen a rate"""",of 25 cents ~~~{tor
-<rIckets wUl be on saie at R:vdpr~ W"od
and Haddock's stores a;d _~ther ~~::~s.etc. _
--convenient poInts - l'l""llterT"x ..

As Belle Isle 1s the finest k(na of a ChemleilB.etc la'i>ratory
Rent of Qmnnan Housp .

_place for a day's outlnlZ, let every· Prmtmll '<. ~ .

.,..... J body prepare to go .....The comm!ttees Dlre,tor'BSalary •
of 1>rev~ousyears have handfed the ~~~~~~t~::~e~.:.~-.
-crowds 1)0most excellent shape and Ml~orIngd.ntalj
will do so no~ PaI~~~ ~::';:U1dmg.Archl-

~::~ ~: ~~~ ~c~~~rlf:n':Jnd
"

':p'ontiac- Was B"'catcli by Score ~f t _
310 2. .

ca~ soal... you judiCially."
~ -0.. ~r In Phllad~lphla Record"

Unite

May Olmeto the ~onhville Opera
Honse Angust \9.

_Tbe follDwlo~ -trusteee, C L Da-
buar, L. A. Babbitt. F. IS. Harmon
and C. A. Dolph and ten other "tax
payers were prl'sent:

The minutes of -thol last annual
ml!etlng were read and approved.

On motton the amount of'moaey
to b~ raIsed for IncIdental purposee
was placed at $1600 00

The electIon of trustet's to take the
place of L. A. H~bbltt and the unex·
plred term of Dr. Blanchard resulted
In the selectiop gt L A. BabbItt ana
C. A. Dolph.

For M:anyYears Pronllnent m Lum-
ber BUSiness.

FinanCIal statement.

Courage a Gr-eat Quality,
Whether you,.be men 01- women. you,

WIll -n"'ver do anythmg m the world
WIthout coin'age It IS the greatest
qualrty of the mina, next to honor.-=
James "'-lIen ;

Women Mayors in Russia.
In Russia there ~re several woman

mayors, and they were elected not
out of gallantry, hut slIuply because
they were consIdered to be better lIt-
ted than anyone else to be Intrusted.
w1t~ tho interests of the community.

Tot"-;_
C.A

SILVER lW..EDALCONTEST.

One of
- -

the Best Entertamments
Ever Given Here. ABOUT TIME TO STIR IT UP, THEODORE!

The sUver medal contest, whIch
The annual meeting of the Stock- was held In the Methodist church

holders of the IS" orth'l"llle Loan !lnd Frldayevenlng. was one of the hest
BuUding Association. for the election entertainments gl7en here In some
of DIrectors ~nd the transaction of tIme, and teose who dId not ll.ttend
$uch other business as may come missed an exeallent treat.
before saId meetlDji, will be held In. The recItations were well rendered
"the LIbrary Rooms, In tb~ vil1a~e of andJt was very hard for the judges
Korth'l"lIle, Michigan, Friday e~(ln- to decide whIch contEl!ltant was

:;;> .~ -Inll;.,July 26, 1907" at 8 o'clock, sharp - worthy of the prIze, but finally de.
1. E. '"AxAxTA, Sec'y. clded In favor of Esther PIckett.

Xorthvllle, Mich., July 16~]907. The program was Interspersed
wIth musical selectIons by locnl

Card of Thanks. ~alent and was much enjoyed.
- ~'~ We wIsh to thank our friends and 1 The 111d~s were Mrs: M. B. Pierce

" "~lghbOrs, especially the L. O. T. M. of FarJ!llngton, Pl\.ul VoorhIes of
. the M• .B. A., who ilO kl!1dly Plymouth and Mrs,Judd ;&Ichardson

llted UB In the slckness- and death of Nov!.
..of ur loved one. - '"

L. E. CAMERO:lf, Benton Will Not Run.

r MRS.M. D. TAYLOR
AND S'!.OTRERS. The supreme court he.v1ng hl'ld

that members ,of the legislature are
/ • ." not legible as d\llcgate8 to the

Cheapest ~cC1dent insurance-Dr, 1constitutIonal conventIon, Rep. Cass
Thoma5' Eclectnc 011. StopS,the pain
&nd heals the wound. AI~ druggists Benton of thIs place will not be a I
sell it. candidate.'

Gn every:"-purchase. Besides, OIJrhne is -so
complete Jhat you can get ;ust the kmd of
material you Vvant~the newest ot-the new~- - -\ ..

C-QME IN AND SEE OUI{ STOCK ANY TIME.

-A: OOOd-I5 Pet:. Cent Saved

~ Don't for~et to llave your GasolIne Cans PaIntei! Red and "tenciled "Gaso-
line" b.fore November 1st. '" - 0 ~,

C.E. RYDER
NORTHVILLE.Both Telephones.

RUBBER STAMPS ~~~~~~~~~\!~~I
i'aDlTI1l"G. • bUUl", man fa
jU:4ccd a. mu:cll by the ~ty ...

at&tionery he 1laea as by UIe ~ appearance of hilt .tore. We can do the. f.4 qualitY""
kind of -prlntinC for you at this offlce- 'the kmd that attmulatea bl1$lneU pride, &D4 bo1pa !

.. y~.;ur;;.;e;"';;;41;~;,;W1;;;.;tIl;;.;tIl;.;.;0Il;,;ts;;;;;4.;.;l>U;;"';n;.,;;••_W"'...II..d. .-__ .- ..... 1

iThe Value of Individuality in aMah
Can any man of character afford to obscure It wlLJ-ra nondescript
"ppearanle at tirst sight? ~
Custom_wadeClothing €1lIphasizesIt. A taIlor not merely fits a
man's flgure-\Ve "Ultthe porsonahty as well.
Tbe coat "mst be made for the man. otherWiseit lS not hIS In any
personal sense. a mav be In style, but not In hiS style. .
ConSIder the eCQ.nomyof c1Jstommade clothIng. It lasts and
looks well tIll ·worn out _
To cheapen VOUIappeatanc~ IS !Jooreconomy at hest.

Inspect 0,,1" Line of CIa"J Checks fOl"-Summer.

E. J. WILLiS, rIerchant Tailor
1'12-1Orand River Avenue. Phone Grand 1090-J. DETROIT, MICIt.

Yarnall Institut~
Po!, Alcoholism or Drunkenness~

. Send for Pamp~let a!ld Literature. Literature sent in PlaIn Envelop•.
I)~. W. It. YA~NAl.L. NORTI1VU"Ul, MI(;R1

o.~!~Ut..!~;,~~~~~~~~-~l
'-' Board or Directors. I

)0"'. S HAR'\rO:S'. Pre~ddent. . ASA B. S:\IITlf. "nce-Preliident. 1
1
1

}i;. H. LAPHA..lI .. Ca8hier.. eHAS. YERKE~, 'Vlcc-PreAhlf'ut.
R. CliRIS1EXSEX. F. S. NEAL I

F. G. TERRILL.

Certifi~ates of Deposit issued. beanng:~ per cent Interest from date.
_ Moneyto Loan at 6 per cent. . -

Savings Deposits ~arn interest~t the rate of 3 per cent oer annum from
day of deposit until withdrawn. -

An a.:countmay be opened Wit!la depOSItof 25.: or more.
NO~J"VILLE, MI<;:ffIOAN.

I MAKE • • •

l
1

1

-'

:

)

o

To the measure I take and do ';}ot try to secure your !,atron-
age by bluffing, but carry a clean, hor.est iine of Woolens.
Call and compare prices with a reliable tailor.

-Donahey in Cleveland Plain_De_a-_ler_•• ,Northville, O. ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.

ifQ' ... ----_ ..._- -~-- --
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EIGHY KtLLED AND ThiRTEEN:
TERRI~LY BURNED BY ACCI·

DENT ON. BATTLE.
SHIP GEORGIA.

LATEST~EWS .
Of MICHIGAN

~ ~~o~:IY:::e~~::~u~'ILEGIStAToRS ~ a 1i::~i~i;~:f:i:~~:::;:~:r:i
lierman, fell 80 feet from a tree top [ NeUlE',Lewls, charged witn murder-

d f tally Injured aRE BaRR n' lug Martm Post, a "baitendf'r,- one
anJOh':.aspU~ing, a well'known farme~ ft '~ t\ . L ~e:~tfh'~;r~~::e~:n~,~I~e:'~
near.:-BIg RapIds for nearly'ialf a cen· '".' of not "'Su1lty: The verdict 1s a: big
tury, is dead at 'the age <If 7: , surp~I'~A to thnse wh~ have-,""nen tol.

I b CA'J:'Ii:::lT 1:5 DELEGATES TO THe- • 'v u u "'"'I'I_ TAD.,. TLIEUT •.GOV. KE~LEY'S YOTE ILL,E- S. G M Gates, pioneer um ermanu- Jowmg the case-cl6se1Y, althouglrsym·.. :f ---:- -' I GAL, SO SAYS THE SUo facturer is dymg at Bay City, the ~cl'fsnTuT10NAL CON· pathY was- universalJy witIi·:the 'de-
e......Ru Oil Oentral J!UUldard TIDle.~ - • ;:esuJt of a stroke of. paralysis V~NTION. _ ./ tendant Nellle.J"ewls is the woman ,

Xn E1rect. 'WeilDeHday, ";lay]., ],907, PREME COURT. George.A. Johnson and Wm J.Gregg _ with whom he' had lived some years
/LE..~VE .NORTHViLLE. have re<:ently 'planted 60'OOO_blaCkba.sSj~USTAli\.S ATTORi'lEY-GEN ~ioand who s~ys -she Jeft him w11en

<far~1eave.~orth"'ll;; for F""mmg- $40.000 FIRE aT_BAY CITY in the'i'treams and lakesye::>.r.Mal'" w -" • .-' s~e'founa he would not marry her. T~EE
''- _ ton, DetroU, Orchard Lake and Pontlac- snalJ... ". ----'- - _ .pater-.their Telations were-r,e~ult\-ed

at 6 30 a = ana eVery hou.r.tt.ereafter - :.- . ~ex. Christie, a' prQminent 'farmer- Corp. !""ercy Pat~~on 13ea~ Ma-ksma-n- nd wben .the kIJ.!fe ~Qunds we;ec m· ", r _ ,_ "-: ~ ,
" '!untll ~O30 p- m In additlOn thereto, N~te.... n,d_~0!'1~ents ~ Happenings of J;'ort HuroIl. town~hJp.. has beco.ne c. f Mlch," Na:t,c~al GI.!.;~-$1~OQ~O fiieted an~tp.e!" woman, Mrs. Anna~ar: Ueut. Cup~r Goodrich, sOn o~ th~
• ~, ~ ;o:;~~t!~:\i: la~r,;,~;;~ll;n "ju~~irg~vwI% III VariOUS, Part" -of ~hfo ~te Put- insane and will be committed to •an. -0 ~",n, '" 'U , malee, was- m the room with Post;; - 'Adn!lral, and Mld"jlipman GoldW!lte,

/
'" "ClOrfor Pontiac, .n.-nda car leaves Korth. In Brief "Form. .asylum, E.. ch for Two Tekol'l.&ha-FarmOira. - Self defense was the pJea relied upon, - d

, "llle at 12",30 a. m. for FalIDmgton I <=' -Mr. an':> Mrs. "~';-n Ma-'n o'Jd~esl'- --- the. woman swearin.& that post·llad - of"Kenfucky; Are Among the Dea: .~
'" f ~nctlon"olny" ~p ". , • "" 'd' u ~~ - '}h' W ~ The supreme court required but "truck her jirst _. _ ' - -(-:-.-'.:-"~ ~ r-

) := . t- Kelley's Vote'Was Iltegal. ents oJ. .Sampter towns ip, ayne three 'haurs to" reach the -conclusion .. ~ . - Wlth'eight.of her oftlcers an.d crew
CariS le~~r~5~'?l§4rmmgton. When " Lieut-Gov Kelley voted for county, celebrated their golden wed' that inembers of the ,JeglsJature 11Te. '. ' • A Fatal Shot. dead and thirteen' others either dYing.

Northvtl1". Orchard Lake and Pontl<>'C the' concurren;; re~()Jution submitting }llng S-aturday - , • ' ~ - " ~"" 'ld t or Sl:::tl'e..inlffrom terrible burns r~at 6 a. m and ..,v=':l" hour therEafter tl A Itl·year-old boy ua::led Saari of not eilglb:e as meII!.bers orth.-e- con!;ti:.· JoW>-.oendeF, -the 12=y~-o -son 0 - ,
"until :u p. m. In addi1:Ion thereto~'a to the people certain prop~ed amen, St ge nit - h t ill kill d 21.8 t"nonal G-omention. The ar~!l1:nenti Wolfg~ Eender, ;was shot throut:h ce!ved- in" an, explosion "-of pov;der in

car leaVes' Farmmgton ,JunctIOn for menti to the primary electinn Jaw he urd °b' IVbe,:, S 0 than .. ~., ad '~ere made I" bebalf' ~f Senatol' -An. the lleart 1!y.a stT"Y bU.lIet Fridlly at· tlie after'superimposed turret, t)1e.baF ._
Northville 'at 6 a. -IiI Last car Walts actecf' without oonstitutional authority. poun ear, rmgmg e anI=- O'F-n .. ~"- u • _ ternoon and lnstantlY ldlled. The-boy tleshlp Georgia 'steamed s!a'wIy' up ~
Wr theaters On Sunday, first car one In the opinion ot the 61gllt jUdges ootn· with one shot. . - urew J F:J.fe, of .KelIt. :w!Io deSired to was ~tandin;; on one of the Meuomi· Bostoli harbor from- the "",rget prae-
!Jour l..at"r WisiDg _the MIchigan supreme court. T,hecT\lsted Corn .flakes Co., whose be a delegate ani! made a hurried a1l- nee ducks watchmg his comrades tlce grounds-in Cape Qod bay late ~M'Gn·

F.A.~T"ELEOTR:lC .EXPRESS ,The COllr&;thIS afternoon denied the pla:ii.~was b_urned at Battle Creek, WIn p!lcatl{)n f.9r, a mandamus _to compel -swimmIng- in tn.e waters ,of Ute bay. ~y and Janded th~ dead an~. inJured
Op"rated over the Detroit United Rail- wrlt or ~andamu" asKed for by the rebuild there. A $150,000 _~re-proof the clerk of Kent county to ret;elve ii,nd when of a'iiuao.en he -gave an, 'Outery, 1 men.at. ~ Charlestown ~avy",yard_
way-and Ravld Rallway SYl;ltem,giving lleutenant-governor to comp:l tD~ see- huildmg is planned. fife f,:s petition far the 'nomination_ dropping over deal!- ~Q one s~ms to The, accld~nt occurred .!h:.o~lY be-

-s ~rompt expres-s servlce.to all pomts on r.eUiry of.§:tate to~gi.ve notice of the Phmeas -Green, former1.Y of _'o.s1l1ey.Tbe' clerk'refused on the strellgth. ot be abJe >0 tell wl!-ere the fatal ShotlJ:ore. nqou, while ~~ Ga07\r-a" -crew
"il~;C~l~~~;:~~L~~~~ carner ).;ain and SUbD11SSfoll of the .:propo~ed a:nend- enlisted in the army· a year a,go and t-"'e opfnfon o.L~Atto~ne~ G-e:ieral.Biro. came from: ~ '" - weraat--target praa'uce: Q.tf1!arnstable-
Griswold streets~ ments, EoJlting that ~e 'concurrent .was shpt and killed by a native pollce- ~. • -: h -. '. in Cape Cod bay . .In sam_€- ma~lIler as •

For rates and -other Information ap-, resoJutlOn was legislatIOn =E! there- man. in Cnba, June 2: ,that legislators ar.e. 1n<;hgLle, v;hlc~ S""ATE NEWS BRIEFS. )f't llJie-xplmned~ two bags Qf..Jlowd~r
ply to --:: >, , - fore required the votes of ll. m,~orib! Harry BeCK, aged S, son of 'Harry OjllUlOn_lSf\il'y upO-eld by. th.e court,. ~- _, " _ ~ became ign~t~d an~ iii the ler"i-jp.cflasn
G• .8. Bi'~~ A:e~t, Ge~~. lj.""{"gt. of the ~.enato.~~eject. _'_ ,'Beck. It Buchanall. merchant, - wed of The ~urt qu?tes::S,:c.. 18- ~f Artic,.. Shee:J IdlJlng dogs have broken loose t!ll'!.tJ01!o~<r the entire tur~et <!rew,

Northville. Detrol<.c The boxer elemEout m the l<:gls!a. lockfaw, the :result OI firing a ~p -4 at t~e state =n~tl~~tl,?n. whIch reads near _i-lor.rice. Farmer' GeorKe ~Sc1unit- C\.mSffitiI:.~of, t@'ee otlicers. ana. ':Igh.
Subject to cha1)",e without not,c6- tllre has thus wOD<a D~t.able ,vIctory pistoJ on the Fourth:: One of IDS fingers "Xv person ,eJected ,a -me.lUber ~f th" gaJ is ~.he Jatest losing seven Ui oue te~I1..me:J:!,we~-e envelqped III fire and

----~--=----------I ana the a~orney generals optiiionhas was.lacerated ~' legIslature snall'tecelva.-'a:IiY"_clnl ap' n;o-ht. _. ~ -.' :rec·exed .horrIble burns; one ~fIl.cer
~ _ been sustalyecYThe ~se was decided. h '" '".. _ '" poultment ""thill thIS .,late, or to t~ ~ ~~. - "'" -. T'~ fu aiid_.fi.ve men dy;ini' -before the ship-

FACTS AbOUT BOOK OF JOB. two davs after it Wall-submItted to the "Veooel Xx:atochvll, llvmg near Tra'l IDl.t' -·the United 'States ~fxGlU tbCl Wo.'k was :;begnu nes. y on e xeached. ;oI:i, ~,. -;f ..

" ~ . -\-supreme coili-t lUld th~ justices say- verse City, cares ,:ot what the 5overn. :~~e;:"o~I fue-go"""-riThr and.'fue' senate, H0r.a::C-M.. -~1:J1e pl~o.d'!fctcr~ at~ol. The" eXPl-osion- occUrred in the af. ..
Great Epic p,.abably No~ the WOTk tlf that they we"e allie thus qUlckl);'" to m<;.nt dO~S~!Othe .obacco trus.., as 'he from the' ,eg-,slatUfe 01"=)' 6ther "'tate ly. T",:~~ogfi:act .'e~.resc Its. comple- tel' .superlmjjosesl turrets, where tile ' •

'",,' - ~One Man. declde the issae because othe qu,l?StiOR -raISes hIS own .tobacco and manufac· ~au.thoritv dU:r1ng~the term fer w.!ucJ:: goo. w,. "'::fO.UXmonths. " "" 'meii, under cowmllud of Lieut.,Casper
, __ '" , • was ntlt difficult to determine. _ tures his ~ C1g~S. '. '" he was ..leered; £'tc':! - -'..,. "The lalli IJlllls of .,!:~ompSOIl..S~th'" Gooerlch, son of Rear,Admlral -Good.

, ~. was .A ---;- , •. The-output of strawberries in 'J:.ra, The court comIiY-:nts'thus;'"C ~o~s. of Duncan Clcy,-W!!'l"e~estro:yed ~ICh. commandant~of-i:lie ·:I'ew Y.ork
.The .::eation..ot the 'tnbal ~pk _ . $40;000 Fl:'e at Bay Ci..fy., verso City and VICinity if;;' large, but The'dud"" of d~",ga:1:es.t":the,c.",,sU= lJ? 'fu"e "m.~ a. Joss ~f $1Z,OOIk-"rhlB h1fvy yard, and l\1i~sbjpmal1 Fau,llmer 0

to SQme. "'-'<tent r:~arded as :a trlb~ .FOi a tJ.me it was f~ared that the they are beIng shipped to ChIcagO at ~ut.!Qnal co:;' ention ~l'!.te e,-clusl>elY ",-as tht th':..rd.mill tp be burned"l)u the- GoJdthwaite and J','T. 'Crns~ w<!ro o~
.,.work,. llke-=the buudmg ill ~e. triba. '1 whoJe east section of Bay City woll1d fancy p-rlce~ alld Joc:'l }leap!6 are ~veu ~~.;rr~~';,t~~n 5\~t~ erI:,~~~~~o st:;i~ SIte." '" eratllfg-fue eight -incn;guns.

temple. Be~~ then, if :YOlZ. W1)J, be de"troyed :by :fVe:.whfoh orfglnafec1 nO o~POl"tunl.ty.m'b!lY' . ~ functIOn.- The o-:n~ questIOn. therefO're, , T!ie ~ilroad comm!ssloner has been ~ ~ _ -" '"
that the prologae of ;):00 and the e1l: fu the large..B~y tlityHal:dware Co"s Robert "Vandeventer an East Gilead is Does ouch an, offie"!" recelV~ his ap- aq,,!sed. by th<;. receiver of the 1'ta,., CZA"'R ARD -SPIRITUALISM:
iIogue and t1I<o speech. of Ellh':' .axe_ Plant 00. Saginaw str~et, and wa $iO,- YI>w:lg farmeS, dran]t ~a dozen dippers 1~~~:'~~~~0~~ve~~ofJ,:~~~"ea~~sto~~:: 'Yerse.City, ~ap.'!cu.& )f8.J!.istique ~ ,L - , -_-;;....0, ~ - ~.
rl¥ngs mserted after the -ongmal 000 damage. - - ~_ _ fall iJi.=d lemonade at.& picnic and uou<ly m"ntloned? li't!1e f,amers of .R. that th~t 1:O~d WIll her~fte-r ~ The Berlin T-a,geblatt cont-ainsc:.a.
'work-was ecAI!j)Osed. But- 00_ not" sup- What caused fears of the flte spread,. _became lI1lcons~o~s .~ootors pymped ;;:M~~~7,~n:~~t'J.~';;~l::::'i,';~tf~~~:X;ii'J.: tw~ re~ .lJa.~ger coaches each ....a~ Jengthy -arUele from ",:-St. Petersbuxg. "'_
pO'Sa that -such insertions bave that ing was the large number of'oid-wood· 11,m _out and:Ohe. wlllllVe. blllt,· to other state offices n<..Jan~uage ~lUIYi_mst:ad of putting l'Msenger. whereitL it- asserts tliat' "fue raUnd '
onnous and sputl¥tl1Scnaract-er wmch en structure~_s the Vlciiiity ~f-the _ A;$JjO<{f@g ownedj;y- ~est West,leou!~~~ :g~~~~~r~~~5J~~tJ;an that ~m bOx cars._-~-:: 11 ch~ .-.-'f tabl~/' andjts -eabal ar~inamea.surer_,,--_
wouJd belong to any msertlons in a hardware store " The lIr:e,men ~ere A Bailie .Crl}ek ;mercllant, was llrought ['!rTbese are ~tate officcra elected "by ,Pro!. ~. &_HaI'Y-y as arge- 0 - ~dupll~ted -it! Russia by ·'the ''ira,r1!:l
mod<>r'l mdlvidualistic book Do not greatly hampered; in their work -bY: g,.e to Mar~hall 'for hurial in a: fine. casket, state author£!:; 'riley" r:,cel:\"e, a c!"\"ICthe .Nd~mal C~nege- summer Bch;~. cabinet" and.-a iljliritJlali'ltic camarilla. t.

~ ~. 'it contmual exploslOns_ of ..ammuniti9n and had a public iuneral . .An expen· aD!,omtment .from sta,-e =thcrny. P1'esld~t Jones ~avmg gone to ",11 The ""rrespondentadds inat so comJ :c
Tegard the .insertIons as JOil wou~ re-- and wder stored ill we ulace At one . ~ _ _ ~ TherE' are other ~r03.1S1on'S -o! 1:11.-econ- -rope on a SIX monthst -vacation Prof. . . d
~ard a cnapter in -George 1I1eredlth . po . ~. sl':.e mouum~nt WIll maxk the grave. stltutlon \\ hlbh show the inten.bon to E A Stron 'hior member f fue tae- pletely IS the czar dom,:,ate .b: bo~s
'0 • time a loud report was followed by a D-a\'"ld I1evries ed 68:a 10ne~ pr..e' f"nt members of the ]eg~slat"Ut"e _ g"f se o. mvsttclSts and. fakers ill sprrll.ualism
which !~u atlar\\ards i"oul1d had not shQ"er of glass and bricks, lIteraUy f. H U d dl d' ~ h' dP ',n. from hold'."g other pos>tlQnS durtng ulty next fo Prof. Pease, WIll preSIde that the affairs of the realm are really
been WEltten by -Georg.. ~eredlth or fill th t t a bl k" 0 ° an, e a er t ree ays - -heIr term -uf office mar the councl1- . = "" hi '
_ _ ~ ,," h '... lUg e 5 ree oc awa:.... ness, and 10 hours later Mrs Devtiel:i1- 'l~l{e put'po~e c 1 t 1I(..$.n p:lO'·lSI0ns IS tEl ." • • -.. adminIstered through meulums P....
naIf a: scene m_Ibsen "hlCll 'ou fanon --- .. lIt> db h b d lth h h had prE''''o::ne a JYtlr€; publIC polle" or to Deputy ~heriffs and farmers cap- Tne emperor -and the imper}al fam-
]1ad been CtlnnIng]'\"" snea~ea In lJ' l\Ii Mcb Leaders Arrestect r:tJr:: ap;~re~~h~n~ ~ce~te~t sh:alth:- ~~:~t~~;:~~~~~/rro;.:\~.~I~go~h~}fi~~e~~ll tured B Khuber~ ar: insane man: in ~ly -;'re nd't't on board the: Imperial
WJ1lJam Arcber RE'!I'embel that thIS J ' Vowmg Yengeance for a whIpping 'Senat "William A'den SmIth "a; [ enoch es or r,'. tl e appomtment of the-.WOOdl><:l1' Galnes cov.nshlp, K:be~ yacht Stiindardt crmsmg in the Finniah
oJd world, ",hlC1J. made rhe~" old J they ~ot m a fight July 3 jn South S or b h 'f f th US' t. Uwn,eh es to 1>1'-0.'''' declared that the- ,trees ~ere f 0 s.eas. and -the -allegation is made that

~poems liRe the Ihad and Job, al",a) s Saglna" a party of 20 Pole" came -:m:;m:;;e~:J's e d~pa~tme~t to 'a~j;; ~ -Q-- K ~ • angels w~~ad ~t m.for
h

hlmthand only a medium has"accomI'P.nbiioothe p.arty,
kept the traditwn of what tt was, dO'\"II from Bay City last ~ight to Benton Hanehett to re resent the O"\'- 'Best M. N. • Mar smen, went WI;' e {) cerz w en ey-prom: aDd fuat seances .at ,pea are part:=oli
mahlno- A. man f"ould almost leale clean out -cthe PolIsh colony there ommen "1 n mnort~nt case In 1IIF Corp Per~y l?attersGn~ Thu~d Tegl lsed to Aeep the aneels off. - '. the program of the emperor's trutmg.

o • ~ ~ Tbe) went to Frank Dumbm"skl s sli. - t n a I ment of the Soo< heads the .'llSt of :\1 Farm help IS -scarce around AlbIOn The emperor's leanmg to sjlmtmtl.
a jloellb to bls son to be fimshed <1She Joon, :lfarion anii 'WJsner st!"eets, and nOls j';: G marltsmen" ho eampeted.at the Cne farmer is said to bllse {lffered onEi ism~ls no new thing It has been .kii.6wn.
-WOIl1d h<ne fimshEd It:JUSt as a man a freefo;-,alf fight qUIchly followed . Simon Stout, a~d H, sOD.of W,ll shoot at Yort Hllr~n )la] Geor,ge l3lman $30 a mcnth anuwe hand_of his and commented 011 f(;:..ryeltrs. Duxlng '\ •. 0
could lea,e a field *0 Dl'O son to be The interior of the saJoon was cOm· ,am Stou~, a farmer, "as- d;owned m :llc(}allgbna, ThIN regiment, OWOSS(f, daughter at thg end of the summer, the .last few months, howe:,er, tbatk •
reaped as he \\ ouid ha"\"e reaped It. pletely wrecked. the bar and contents Cowden lahe. near. Coral Sevm-aJ bo) s IS a c1GSesecond. whIle another> It ~s saId, offered $150 '" luc1l was a fad has becon::e a suprem~
'What IS called Ho""erI,,- UUlty may bte and mfrror benIg smashea to bits wlw were ",th h,m became so fright'- Tbe team that will represent the a. day, board and washIng, aild a horse acy 0 - \

a c;l:tt ')r not. The lltad may bave :lfany heads- "ere also:cbattered and ened.. that the-y_ made no attemvt to stare at. the natIOnal shoot at _Camp ami" carriage for use on Sunday, but The hard·beaded dowag-er empresS"
been Written b' one man lt~ may cut, but no Due serIOusly hurt Police save lum 0 I Perry, Q., 111 .August, -wIlJ be as fol has found no takers. ~ ~ has openly e,,-pres'ffid her d,spleasur&
.have Deen Written bY-a hundred men reserves quelled tht' not and hauled .l.$ an evidence 01 the popularity",f 10" s InherItance ta.ves may be collected at the condItIOns prevalJing at -cour,:
But let us remember that there "as she rmgleaders, all from Bay Cft)', to Rev John W Brink, paster of th-e ._ Ctwp Percy pa~e~rs8n, 1:hlrdTh~o~, by the state On the property of non- and rareJy VIsits hIm - 1l1aI1¥of the
more unltv in tboc::e tImes In a hun- )aI1~ Fonrth ChrIstIan Reformed -church -.a): O~~I5~';J52~e~~~ d.te F;ed¥r.l.~~~re.Flr~t- residents WhICh may_not be- tax-able grand dukes also bave Jlractlcally boX....
d l<d 'th t~ - t in Muskegon, he hag had 11 calls to oth· Ann..Arbor 516",Corp Wm .H C'onbo,.v. under thtl general law. Thl" is the cotted the court.

r men an- e IS um )" now :: Solved the Mystery. er ehurcb'eS' in 12 montua. He bas de- Third Chebo,gan. ~04 MaJ HaTrv 11 opinion o~ :::he supreme CQIlrt in ilie _-=- _
one mati':= Then a C'lty was !lke one -It now transpires that Charles B.3J-n- elined them alL ~~lWI~So~ir~rs1p.r~~n1~b~~1·4S~i.eM~gi: c~se ot Hosea Rogers, deceased,- of
man l'ow oue man Is lIke a ell)" In nell and William Jaltway, who were WIJIlam Morasb, propl"ietor, of the A. B "NeWlon, Second Grand Haplds Ntew York, whose investment!> in Liv·
civn, war-G. K. Chesterton m Put· drowned in Lepby Lake. July 4, "ere O'~ara hOllse at Carocmvllle. ann j.,;'tant'~~fr~L J,,~~~~11~~2bt~~';;}L°'b!~ fngstone In mortgages and notes were
n;Im s 'ih9 victims of an aCCIdent and that Frank Reed were painfUlly burned ,,'lso" baltallon adJutant FIrat AIm heavy

there was no foul play. WltD. Bunnen hen a gasoline pawer ",n~e expJod· ArDor, 485 Corp Bert Dutcher. Third
DANGEROUS THINGS TO HAVE. aud Jakway In tbEr boat was BIn ed A trghted !=tern waa careJessJy ~::';:·"Gr~~d Lit':..';,I~~a"j~~.HO;'f;~teseG··

Ketchum and Len ""est AU ha!i swung agaInst It. Parmley Se.NUld hs:.iama.:z.oo. 473.. Sergt.
bElen drinkiug EIther Kel,{'bum or By -a VQt~ of 270 to 196 the citizens I ~~'a~~6 "IS:~:t ~gli:ee.1e~~~':"<;e~~~~ -'Detrolt-eattle' Butche'1- steer",-
Ja1..-way jumped overbrord and in so of Howell downeti th.!! propoSlcon_to I Big Rapids. 461 SergL_Conra<! Lucas.. ~5 25@5 "'S5. good to chOice butchE'r
doing capsized the hoat The marks boni! the cIty for $25,OGO_ to bUlid !'ors!. Ann Arbor 461 ll';~~s to1'~~~'/bu~;:~r 1~~"eel$s4:~t~e~~~
found on Bunnell, that looked as If he sewers. There WPS a special assess €<s ,00 to 900 Ibs, $2 75@4. mb.ed

It probablY never Elnters the minds had been -strU("h with a club, were. ment fuature to rhe pl'Onosltlon wInch $10,000 Each rl>f Brothers. butci:er's fat -co""', $" 85@4 50,_ can·
of mo,t peopl" how perfectly Inno caused by lln accident shortly betore did not appeal to tbe voters. Jerome, Alonzo and Chauncey ),lac· ~e75' ~O~~@;hl;;~~onb~~~s, n ~g~
ce;tt e man may.-be -and )'et lay hlm'l he was drowned It is thought that the men wbo bur. hey. fltrmers, of Tehonsha towllSh;jl, 4 n. .oommon feeders, $3111325, "ooa
self open tv sllsplclon through...no fWllt --- glarlZeQ the home of :Arrs J~?\1,,-Root, have been lnform~d that they are hetrs ~,"f>n-bred feoeder7 $4@4 50, light
of his own. J C Lintbn, a ChiPago t,'d On at the Soo. of Jach....ou, Of some $90 wortb o}plun. to $10,000 each bS tbe WIll of a ba~b -t~;'!:'a~rs'ca1:e:~@3M~rket ncUva -and
guest at the St. Dem" hotel~ ghes a The lid of the Soo Is to be cJamped der were amateurs, 1m artICJeS of far eJor brother, who oled III Denver 'Ine <t~<td> best grade, $7@7 50. common.
good Inst"nce oC thIS sa)s the Xe.w [dOWn and the pohce,posltlveJy 1JlUSt greater value were oYerfilOhed ~lanY brotber Jeft there-"e\eral years ago to $4 5"~6 7.. MIlch cow. and sprmg-
York Press. "u I hapnened t~ be sit on It. Followl!1g the enforced clos' pnzed sonvemr spoons we"e tak~n ' ma!'e hIS fortun? III the west ana pr~h!:~@;;:d e~~;;b'" Market 2S@50c

~ '. " Ing of sa:loons last Sunday by order of 0 -. • amassed aJ:iOut$200,00\), most o~ which h,",\"her, best. ~pDng lamb.. $7 25."
found d';;'d in my__ oom Just ,m,w, I)1ayor Sullnan, the c=mon council' ,T~ 4-:rear-Old~_o~ of ..:I1r. and ~rs he- ",]]ed tD chantable mstltu-Uons of 8 25, fau' to good lambs. S5 50@6;
Said he, III one of my pOCKets wouJd ~cnday m;;ht ,nstructed tne pollce tor' orman Cunnm",ham, of Pontiac, wa~ Denver H,s brothers nevf!r anticlpat. IIgt.t tn "omm!'n lambs .$5@57;·"par-
be discovered the pllOtOgraph of a \enrorce the Sunday laws agaInst every nrobably fatally scalded by a pall 01: ed receIVIng aIiytlung l ~~~~~ $:4@ifr~\. f~ullsto a~~Od c~~~it:
ven pre1:ty actres;:; and In ill) valise a line of business 1'"Ic.ludmj;street cars bOllmg hot water The little one was --- J ~3@4' "
half dozen parrs of women's SIJk ICE cream stand's 'nd -fue sale of Sun: alone III tbe kl{cben arid IS beJle~ed - 'Made 22 000 Autos':' - , Hogs' ::Ifarket cukt at 5@10c low..r:
stocklOgS. a woman·~ solld gold -day newspapers I~terest In t3e matter to hav""epullec. the pall off the sto~e. Compllatlons ba~ed on the report of ~~~~$5c~5:J:)r;;1e:S 1'~g~J. t11~~udy:rf;~:
chain, wrist bag and a Jarge pearl hat'lls boIling not. Tbe muve resulted flom Edith ~lartm, aged 16, and !XJep the ~tate maory mspector's office for $5 95 rougbs, $4 SO@5 35, stap, one-
pin. All these tbmgs-l don't mclude a rJalm that ta,orltlsm ",as shown m cO<!-J "\\lley, aged 18, of Allegan, the year 1906 show that the output t111~a "IT - __ ~
the photograph-are for my WIfe, but I<-Iasmg saloons classmates In school, eloped. to Gales- "f Mlcmgan auto~oblle factories ngm· Grodu. £to. _

, .• - burg, and were marned. A brother~. b~red ahOut 00000 machines, With a D~trolt· Cash Nt> :f red wfl~a'C. 93c:
she doesn t know It .::-':0'«, If 1 wer-e Wages Do Not Draw 'Em Ill-Jaw .of "the glrJ aIil!eared OIr" the vaine- 1- exce=;' of $"'1-1100000' Tuly. JO,O~Obii at 94 1·2c, 600ll bu at Quida Repbrted Dying.
to d~ here she "WOUld, womanlike I . . scene and broke up- the happy cou· n 1? u_, .'4 1-4c, 0.000 beu at 94c 2 "00 hu at -
come to t.li:e cCnClUSlOn, 1>n finding ;:{otwIIhstandmg 1lie fact_ that the "Ie The output of rhe DetrOIt fact~ .~ :1-10. 5'~00 bu a! 93 1·20 3.000 bu at According t-o t.he' MIlan 'correspond,
these feminine tlimas m mv ba that hIghest wages ever 1:nol\'n ~n fue north p _ 0 • • alon" amounted to nearly~6 per _ £ ~~cooo-'ifute~b~~e.125~ggOb~ ~t ~~' i:1g: ent of the Tnbime, Miss LOUIse de Ia.

• ~. r
g" 'IWOQdS are belllg paId thIS seasOn. the Ha<ry McCQrmlCk. wanted m Battl " of the entire output of the statl;', WIth 5.000 bu lit 96 7-Sc 20,000 hu at 96 3-4<:. Ramee (Oudla), the novelist. who has.

4; I the scoundrel, h"d played he :aJse. operators are unabJe to secure hell> 1 Creek :for, grand Jarce1ly, fimsbed a I a ,:alltatlou of $17,000,000. The §maller i5,~00 bu at 96 l,2c, 10;000 bu at] recently been Hvlng in poverty in Italy,
The result wouJd be she wouJd slmpJy and at least one Jarge mill lias been SIXmonths sentence at Toronto Satur·1 clues also enJoy a great share of -the 96 ~-Sc 10 000 bu at ~6 1·40. 5 000 b'" at Is dying at Massaro"" She has refused!
waste the .r9St of her days 111 trymg compellea to close down-that of D day and was ,-eleas.ed but, a few hours Iprosper.ry inCIdental to the growth i~';-,oo'O-~~Oa~u $r009~, 3'14{ooiPe'i,e~be:i' 'lIedlcal aid and w111not see VISItOrs.
to unearth the supposed WIfe Xo. 2" ~. ::UeLeoII, of Rexton, ),1ackinac coun· before Under Slierll! Luca~, of Battle of the 9-utomobtJe mdusfry, seven fac $1' 00'4, 2'> 000 hu st n, 10,000 bu a~
AnYh~w, I guess I'll tear the photo, ~:. Other op~raIOrs >.ay the) Will have Cre~k, anived for hrm WIth extraditIOn j tories scattered thr<>ugh the state pro- n gg'-\',i~·010~,O~~~;, ~~ ~9~~'J~02°r~£ WIRELETS.

• graph' up; It'S a partIcularJy danger· to do the same. unless they CaD find pap"rs. _ ducmg 9,500 cars WIth a value of more 90c. No " whIte, 92c
oni'thll}g for a married man to have more met< at once. It~ is r.",ported= at )l1dJand fuat thl' I than $14,000,000. , .Corn· Cash No " 55 :;·4c' ~o 2

. in hIS possession:' Meyers Drug Co, Of St. LolliS, Mo., In t!l.e entIre sta~e there are 23 ~m- ",rute. 1 c'!:T"~o~ .-4c: No 3 yellow, 2
. Buys Interest in College. w'll start a large ~.hemlcal plant.on pames manufactunng and assemblmg cao~.t ~~s~ No 3 white-, 1 car at

Prof. D. L. Clark, for more than 20 the· oJd ]indIand Salt & Lumber -Co autos, empJo:ring 3,68~ hands There Cc. September, 39 l'{c, "~Jected, ~ car
IndIa's Wild Hill Tribes. years a teacher in HlllsdaJe county, sIte "WhIch pTonerty they purchased are also 45 companIes manufactunng at '5e. _

The wild hIll tnbes in IndIa, known and a candldate for eounty school com. seY~ral years Rio and then closed up. ~~t.?mobIJe accessories, e!!lploylng ;;~:.,,!?cac~.~~-fl ~o~~~~, $1 50:
JiS the Kolis, "Kumb's, Dhangurs and miSSIOner last ,'ear, has bought an In. The' understanding is "that they will 0,"00 hands. The greater part of these :)ctobEr. $1 57 hid, :!'i:ovember, $1 55
Dhayars, are a pecple-Imbued with terest in f!le Three R,vers Busmess manufacture bromfue and bromIde of numbers are skIlled mechanICS, many bId. -_
quaint Old WorJd superstitions. They college with Prof G. L GriswoJd For potasl!. , of whom draw con~iderably In advance be;lc';r~g:"'IDe:e~~:r,S~8\~? ;;i:",~c;J:
are hannted by tche r"ar of the evil Isix years Prof. Clark has been a memo ';he oldest merchants~of Negaunee of $2 per day. olke. $8
eye", espeCIally for their children. Iber of t!Ie county board of "chool ,:X. do' not Tec:o.ll the trme in the past '20 May Save the School.~
Cu~nlng and liaoht 01 foot as satYr,s, ammers. _ years whell butter and cheese'" have AMUSEMEST8 IN DJl:TR01T

-___ brought such hIgh prices at thls sea. BradJey is sO thoroughly convinced Week.Endlng July 13,19O'l.
these children are ready to dlsapllear I Turn Saloons Into Hotels, son. "Butter is retaillngat -30 centa per that It would be a sentlus mIstake to
with a sudden bound Into the forest [ d C h 11' t close the C-entral Normal schooJ 0 in

~ "thickets. The D'bo-u-s have CI'rl~'" !ly a new Jaw .passed at the last poun ream C eeses are se mg a
___ ,vu seSSlOn at the JeglsJature, all saloons 17 cents to 20 cents. The backwa"'rd ')'1t Pleasant because the legisJature

marriage ~mstonis. 'When they "ant In Standish, after next ),lay must pay pasturage season is heJd responsible bJundenngJy faJled to nass the appro-
to ascertain tbe favorable mom",nt for "- !lcense fee of $1,000, and run .a ho- fur the present blgh q.,tatlons. priation that he will brmg the matter
the performance of the ntes, the t",'i In connec.tion WIth ten slgeping Bert Dowling, ot GlasS Lake, a one. before the board of state auihtor-!i at
young couple are matle to sit before rooms, kitchen, dinmg room and sit. armed :l1icbigan Central rallroad ctoss. tbe ne.'[t meetlilg and try to secure

;~~ ~~~~ ~:s a~~"~r~O~~\;:;I~~r~,CO; bug room. :~/~dC~' d~r;'%~ J~m~~~::.t a~d aj: :~nc~:JO';~~C~tt~~~~~~e~~~'s ~;::'~
~ dalJ f J k "- hit lIl",nt is of the oplnion that no moneyt.he calf nlDS to lts 'mother on the Saginaw women wlll go to great P l;ran ,0 ac son, w..en tea· couJd be Jegally voted to the- normal

o right of the seated p.dr the ceremony ~engths to be modIsh, Wilham J ter two attempted to Ghastise Dowling, Ly the bO'1.rd, but :llr, Bradley con.= begin. If, on Ge contrary, it C\100re !las reported to tbe pol+ce that because he refused to let them drIve tends that tbis Is an extraordinary
passes tJIem on th~ lef+ the proceed his wlte is mIssing and that when across the traCks, whlle a train was sltuat'-n au' requires e~.traord!nary

-.., . 'she Jeft his best suit of c1oihf's dlsap· approaching. The men In tbe buggr 1V'" .,
lngs must be sllspcnded. A ring h d I t f actIOn.
passed .flver the bride's finger, som-e ,!leared also. say t!Iey a p en y ~ ume.
grains of rice thrown over the young )nss Thressia Dexter, of Milan, about The scrap betw ..en Roger" City and

d T.b 50 years of age, did a C:<rrle ~atlon Onaway as to which shouJd be the
peGpJe, and they are marrle . pse "tunt in the saloon. of S. W ~aet, county seat has practically bllen set-
trlbes have an Incessant struggle smashing bottJes, glasses and mIrrors tied :'y the v.otero. of Onaway. w.bo
agamst pOYert;l::anft. the eJe~ents. with hel;, umb.rella. .Sh.e Is a p.omlnent have voted to build '11.'$16.000cfty hall,

Free- Methofuet, and saill that the Lor~ which wm provide a lllaee-10r the elr,
had ms<nlcted her-to wreak vengeance CUlt court meetmg. Tlrts will :take the
on the thirst parlor. Ieonrt buslne~s away from Rogers CIty.

CASTOR IA A r"in storm during a band eoncert Prof D L Clark for more than 20
in C?Jdwater sent a crowd s<-urrylng years'a tea~her I'; HlllsdaJe county,

F Infant d Children. and In the eXCItement a man grabbed and a candu:ate for county school com·
or 8 an the wrong baby cab. The Irate moth· ImissiOner Jast year, bas bought an in.The Kind You Have Always Bouglit1 er attacked blm'wlth an umb.rellaand terest m the Three Rivers Business

I
while explanatIOns were in progress 1college wlIh Prof. G. L GrlswoJd For

BelUs the ~ both, "ere drenched. It was the wo- SiX ye'1.re Prof CJarK has been a memo
f 1#"~-f;;M mQjl s baby aDd tn~ man Is buying ber of the county board of scbClol ex,f>l£na=! o. .. ,. ~t-(/p. cl¥ars, amJi:~rs,-,

~ETROIT

United -R~ilwaY.

OFFICERS HURT

Ohi" Justice.
'Twenty·<me . members of the LUIll-

ber~ Dealers' CredIt ~soclatIQn, nine!
members of the Brick Dealers' R8S0Cla~
bon, and two !Jrldtre agents who two-.
months ago pleaded guilty to indict·
ments charging VIolations of the ·Val·
entilie and·trust law we~e s~tence~
by Judge LmdJey W M.ot-TIS,in com-
mOllOjlleas court, Toledo The Illlllber-l
.men and the bridge men drew slD
montIis~in the wOrkhouse and the-
bnck fnen were. lined ~1.00(} each.
),i!nlillllID ImprIsonment sentence was!
given the Jumbermen and bridge men.\
E"ecntioDs of sentence were suspend.l
-ed for 10 days ~

THE MARKETS
MarrIed Man Carried Tl>O Mu-::h Clr·

cumstlanU..-t Evd:ence~

Japan .\(new It FIrst.
A ,Vashlngtou corresDondent says:-
''It may surprise "Some people, but 10

,houhl. not, to learn that the mtendedl
1ll0v~!1lent of a large section of t::Je~
Atlantic ll.eet to the AmerIcan shores,
:Of the 'Pacl5c wal> communIcated to'
the Japanese lon,g before It wa£ made-
pubhc hl'Ore:' ;:{o obJ~tlOn !las -eve!"
been made by Japm, and none could
be made."

Sir WIJham Henry, who founded the
coal tar color mdustry by the dlscov-_
ery of the mauve dy;> in 1856,. IS dead'
m London. ,

Lleut.·Gen. Stoessel, the detenner of
Port Arthur, is charged with disobey"
Ing orders. The indi~tment, among
oJher thn+gs, chl1Jges"the genera1 WIth.
oltering to abandon Port Arthur anll
other fortxesses when he had ampJe-
means vf resistance, and of d~-Oratlng
officers who lost battles Gen. ¥ock,
one of tlIe men Stoessel decorated,
also Is mdlcted. If oonvicted they wl1l
face death sentences.

The CentraJ AmerIcan embroglio has
settled down t6 a deadloek between
Guatemala and Salvador on one SIde
and ;:{Icaragua and Honduras On thl;\
other. E1!ch side is trying to get the
support of little Costa RIca The
GuatemaJa:cs ana Salvadoreans axEl
bitterly opposed to th.. scbeme oj
President ZeJaya ot Nic.araglla to form
a United states of CentraJ America,
ZeJaya wll1 bave to contjueT "them be-
fore h.. ever gets them to ~rm a fed,
oration.

t'XK'PLE '.CHEA'1"XR AND W01O>EB.LA.lfD-
.A.tternoons 2.l5.. 100 to 2'50: Evsn1np 81B~
loc. ""to r>oc.. Adva.nced VaudevIlle. Wm.
Cocrt1etgh &: Co.. in I·Pea.ches."

l'ext Week-TOBY CLAUDE & CO.

A state. teachers' institute for HlIls
dale COllUty WII! be held In - HI!lsliaJE
July 22 to August 8

Over 2,000 mvltatlollS have been
il!llue-d for the Plaln'W'eU' home-comin8
<>" August 2, J and 4. (;<lv. Warner
11M promised to attend and 2&0 Chi
cagoans ha-ve orge.nJzed a Plain'l"ell
club.

A storage TeserY<llr in :'U. Pleasanl
wltb a c.apac\ty of 5GO,DOOgaJlon~
and with an artesian well a1 thE
bottom was prematurely filled Thurs
day night by water breakmg througt
hardpan. It delays fuc construct!OL
work Indefinitely.

=!!:Allll-~RS LEAV:::YG DETROIT
D. &: C... for Cleveland. dAlly aT 10:30Ii m.

",reek End Fxcurltona every Saturday
bight. t2.OO round trlp_

D. & B. for Butr~lo week days at 5:OO.p.txi.
8un<\Ays nt f;(l() p. m. Week 'EISa F,x;jJur-
slons w Batralo ecery 8&tlu-day, S2JiO
round trip

W"ITE:STJ.ltLna: _For PORT HURON way
~~a~:l\r'a~:~n':i·\Jo.30p~~ ~lgfia
da.ny 4 p. m., Bun4ays 9 a.. m. and 5 p. m.

SIX Russian soldiers who particlpat
ed 111 a re\lolutlonary meeting at Kiev
bave been sentenced to death a.nd a
iiumlier of -ofuer@ to long' ter:ns of
impr!sonment.

Some folks have heen accused of
bavmg "ba\.s in their belfries." but
~[rs_ Ane-tt., Brown, of Bad Axe, has
bees III hers At any rnte, they ure
throng'll the walls of her bouse. When-
ever she Y'ants some honey alJ she has
to do IS to pull oJ! a sblngle or bore a
hole 111 the SIding and tap a depOSIt.
She reeently pulled ur ~he flcc.r ot
tile f/.mily spare bedroom and got.
lIIany I!ounds 2L!.!.o..!J,tlr.

British women jlropose to organize ,L •
a cor,gress as a new way to solve the "
suffrage question. The congress will I

mEet per1.9d!cally to fra.me~omme-nd-
"UtMns regarding all Ja ws- all:ecting W'f:>,"
men's welfare, and sllbmlt them to the
gONrJ),ment of the day.

Pnnce Frederic Henry of Prnssfa.
h2.s bcen degrado(l by the kaiser and;
ordE-~ed,· untIl further noW'e, to re"
port ",e9kly to the German con~ul at
-:::a.lro When certain scandalous stories
1eacbed the hmscr's ears be called the
prInce Into his presPDce and with hI';
own bands 'lore the decorations frtt~
hiS bl'ea~t.. I

sf' . .f',! '. • f.....,



Ifor myself, I ",as e~ically-unmovl!d. -I brother. It ',.ou ire her !rlen<l." ho," I
I received her thauks clmost guiltily caP. you -be.mille?" ','
and' a llttle sullenly. ,', ~"J-have nor said that·.} am her'l

' "'-r little .thou.,"ht;' sh~ eontmued 1 frlena," r pi'otesteil qUieti:.:.
dreamily, "th,at you, of all mel!., ,would ~'But you are at the 'cha~au." She
save m;y;":life. It savors a good deal spo~ the-- wordS obstinately. That]
of ilie -melodramatic, dOli''' it. not? It fa~t~was, in,her "eye~, an unanSierable
IS very -strange." _ a1"gument. - - - ,

'''At the best It was a lucky accident, "Yes; and I know that Captaln
Mis; Brett. Fr!!.nklYr.Ycu are unhm:t Forbes IS detained there; I knowi'that
rather %because the -man was a baa he has just Signaled to you'that faet
shot than because'of any a.s1ltstanee 1 and has as!fed you to get he~. And J-

gave yo",," '_' • now I want you ~ leave the matter
- f spoke-the">VQrds thougb.tfully and ili" my hands. r demand. that as my

'. ~-..;:: _ "'- - , .< - ~ ~. q:Utte""Sincerely. -1 knew only too. 'Well right. It'H' a task I !lave'set myself. ";:
, ~ ~ ," ~B1"'~ ~ ~' "'' t?at.Iny interference wou~'!' have pPen 'Once YO~ sald !o 'lll~ th::.: I should • Lailsln~~\tto~[).ey. GenEtr:>.1 Bird t wIn Go to SUIl~m.e Court. ,

,- - - too late had_ Dr Sarva s aim been save a l~fe for the life that was lost l:!as handed the iOl!owml; -opinion to • A- demurrer filed by tl1~ Crucible
-::-'~. -~~ IV ~.,...-~ '. m~ sure.' _I!- s~!Ued tQ m.e. little ,thrOUgh me" - - _ 'Secretary of Stste- Prescot't: "I 3.I!l in i Steer Company of Amer!ca to the de<>-

CHAPTER Xlx,..;:.conti~ued. I w8~ still feeling~ wa'y cautious·' less than a miracle that Hel"na Brett "Yo~ nave already made illat repa- receipt of-yaa~ commun1catlon of Ilaration of the attarne, gelleral- in a
- And when she had summo~ea. ass~t, ly about. (for I -had not yet seen that shOUld 'be' unwo~ded_ I could: .take rauon, Me. Haddon," she'said almost ,.rune 2~. call1!lgAmy attenbo'; to sen- I smt to coll€ct ';60,600 in penalties
~nc,,?" 'WhelL the castle was storfued, the night of steps was coutfuued at: no credit for that mys,elf," • hUmJllY "Fata has punished me iliat ate resolutIOn X~ 81, and SUb,xnttmg! agamst the company )Vas overruled
-as it wer"" -by-gendarme;l? My own tight angles:' and the steps '!ere Far from that, 1 should !ell,her the I shopld .have judg-s-' you so hastily· the followmg que3ticns·-ln .relation Iby .:1"udge'Wiest, of the Ingham clI-cuit
"Veril would be -extreme .• _ broken and uneven), when the circle ah~olJlte ,truth 1f I were 1l0ne.st. - I all_d so wrongly." - _ t~ereto: :Srst. \Vas SaId resolutlO!L rourt An appeal from. the- decision

" -.' It !las ~<5peless to prevent ,the ilL. of light at the' foot of ·thf> stE'pa lead· would say, to her: "pn. the contrary, "No, no!" . 1 ~pOke-in lkrce remor;- .a:ioD~ ill acci>rdance With the re-l win be taken to trie- supreme court.
-evitable, The - rescue of ca tain ing mto the street was, blotted out. I;,-hav~ prov:d "lI11<"Sl!lf~o_~e a coward I str~nce "WIll you neve:. Le Just to i quir'ements of the. state consutu~o,,? and m. case _It_is sustamed th~ m~n,

-1 •. h d P, At first I hoped "" -'ght -be He'ena agaIn-mfimtely more so than when ~e. That was an aCCident. I tell ISecond If·t shall Da 'our OlJlUIOn case WIll -probably not came to "triaL]'oJ.'oes "lVOl!d be- accomplIs e ; m., ." "'-' •. Willi ""b • this lif Th I~M " ' .' - • - 1
- li ' . th -~ t f D But it-was a man and he was lelqling ~ ougu y 'os e. _en: ~ you_ - that ~a1d- resolu::ion has not bp-en Th" question lUvolved IS whether the

~~ ~d ';;;da~e::~~ ~":er°wtlll~ up the,steps In d~sper",te hlU>te.· _. exhausted:-I!hysiCa!ly power1ess. N.?w ,':( do not lIke you less that you say adopted in a~o:;!lance ,w1tll'fue .1'''''1 p~n:Ut;'-ot $1,UOOpe~r mo~th fo; tl1e
be taken ..for nted. E:s:nost1!latfons I.guessed 'it-to b~ Dr. Sl:l!,rva: But .1. have fall~a-stlll by the. fa~"thfe-: so. _' " , qui~ements of the ,~tate constitutIOn, 1 fal~ure of a corporation to ~~ .!!ti~les
. uld"b ~'M~' - ~e' I had no mtention-ufJett!ng him lm6w secondS"-because te-rI:Qrheld me spel!o It was ho~eless to make he=..llI1der-j ShOUld the ~ec ..e~y of state gIve I' of mCOl'pmation with the secretary <l!'WO e use,ess. y vcry pl'ese,,~ - bound for tlie mament. It makes lit- • - , -..' - all h d tat >"1 • b _' 111tiie chateau woUld be face evidence that.I"Was following hrm. I, pressed. . , :stand now. I §hould hav~ collfessea. the notice" and take ~uc pr9c.ee .. !s . e W.-.l e transacting uSlUe;;s ,Ju

~f me tit. , close against the w-!ill to Iet.hiID. pass. tlE' dill'erenee, so far as-my co1!rage-or Im~: cowar<!.iee sooner if I wlsI;ed to bB I mgs as a-~~~uit'ed of. him b~ saId lI1I,c.!'lgan IS "ah.;i _ The C,:ucible
~ y gu -'. To· mJ astiill1shment he.darted lnto c.o~ar~ice i~ concerned. that ~u are believed Sue had judged as -!it-Lu. .....sofutm[).. or sho}'l!! he treat sa,,! res· Steel Company of. An:1enca adnnttedlY.:
&nd so I hau playe(l my desperate fue empty porter,g:- lodge and croucb-ed I~Vlng w~e WI!ro~hI)Y dIed. ~ cerne- An-d tlll§ Ju(tgment caused me olutVm, as ha"fJig failed "Of adGption engaged in business in Detroit "for a

-game t~ ~o pu::;pose. • _ doWn in-"the gfoom. i held my breath, eIther case 1hav~ been equ::Uy weak:' Imuch ilie -gr~tei pain. bi''t5.e necessary vote of the senate, 'perIod of about ft"e years Wl.thout
To sa'e myseI~-that was my on~ watcliing. hardly an arm's length froxp. That was what' I ;;11ould 'isay to l!er If '·Lls:ten._· I-drew I:\er .to a garden -as, suc~ '>Q.te a;l;lears in' the senate filing its articles or incorp'!l"<luen in

"thgugbt. 1'WJ? cours~s Jay J>:fore m.e., ~here ne stobd. motionless: ~- • ;r wer.e a~ eonestc!l1a~. .- _ .;; ~ -: seat. "A hfe fur a life-that ,5- w'hat JOiifna~ fu. repl, thei"eto would say this- state;'" T:l1e c~mpan:J; claIms that .
-Could ;= m"ke my way ",'to' Qap~~ . Again'the c~rcle 'of hgb:t: was blo.tted _ But I tlld,n<:L YOu ~ee ram frankQon YOU S3J.d But ¥, 1'!ste.ad _of a. life, Jt ~-t!he ,:oogut1on m quesj;ion is-~es- rthe pelllllty provided IS exces®,"e and.
"FO[l!es. COltId.I e1l:ect bl._!e~eas; oe out. A-w0!Uan was· rapidly ascendmg ihese. C\)nf60S1~n5.. ~~ll.!, ~n, I a~ were a man's-~ I could save Ig:l~t:ea as a ('~ncur.rent -:resolu!i0!ll thjit -!t 1s prohib1ted by the 'CoJ;!stltu-

-":fore ":ael~ returned -witt: h'elp. ,1f the steps, ':L COllild hear her ca.tching show.mg that m.tm:' m:<tance I w!!-s -if :.it were the honor cf yo)U'l and entitled as fQlIows~ 'ConcUITE>!1t tiOn ....hich l1fovldeS" th.at no fine sh~lo
.that- were, pOSSible, . ~d if .I ~J;l~ b'er hreath."lt w&s .Helen", on Iter way eve.n a gre~er coward thau bef<>re r brother?!' . resol.lloon suhmittlng t-o a Vute ol';~e be Imposed on Int~rstate commerce.
~st?y -ma~e'my -,?oSI!lOncl.ear _to tbe to the holel for ald. _ : .' 0 '~or th;n I at lelW t<?J.dthe tr~th_ I Her- lips trembled ";3he'leaned!o'-1 people the quest'on of nomiI~atfon of ;'
kings.,messenger all .might _"yet .be -And now 1. am forcedi:o a.conression1dld no. conc ..~ from 1ier_!he hideous ward me m hel: appeal.. _ ,United Ststes se"-ator

r
go.ernor aud Wheat Crop'WiIl Be,E>ig.

well. -:A\,least ~o-far.as the--establlsh< that will deej)en the sympathy or con'l "l'l-ord.W!Ilc:ughhY_"had spo"ke~ b':fore. -''Db, you "Would .crUsh me with tl1e lieuterranegovernor. by direct vot(!:of "Wh£>at has'imllroved In ""cop.'dItlon 0

_:ne-nt of ,,:,y innocence ~~ ~nce~ed. Jeml'l felt for me "Whell-I related jjhe l.be died.- "'.oy ~ was con~alIng rrom weight. of my gffititude save my th~ electors' The senate ,Jour:o-al of {lunng the past "inonth,- accq!dmg"to
~- ·Or I mrgli! ove~ak~ Helena. Bret1;- ntrat;edY- at th,e beginnlU~ of ~y narO -fie< _the fact, th~ ! ~new -! dese"l"V~d brother's honor, and,_lpld-'~ " June 19, 1907, page~ 1914 1',1; seq., the stat-e Cl'OP rep~rt issued ,bY. the
<~jl ber, I mlgllt ..m~e my confesa"lon-. rattve. But l<Jlave determitled to make the -reprpaeh as Keen.y. ~ ~ "I should then stand equa.!. with shows "that when tills Tesoluq,on came secretary =of state. The report. says

- And if she ~ere -persJla<!.edr,!1ot, ouIy myself no hero. • C" _ We had r~ached the-top of the stells other men ihJour respectt" beforei:he senate. to be ,oted upon. m [that "rop condItIOns. while not lIlJ to-
t!>at I was acUng in her intel:es~ hu.~ yor ~~w aga.In ca~e:. that currous We wal~doslow~ towafd4he -Grand "Yes,"~'she said falntlY~ .her ~Sy~S the re,,~lar course. of business,._16 t'he g0,!lera~ a\'"erage owing Hlthe co]i!
"!filat my _pl= to !.llear~u~ SII:; ;Morti para~Is of wilL Agam, as m the hotel. Helena, I cou!d -see~was con- 'bt!ght with unshed tears. "We need senators vote§. Tea. and Iii ,senators weather: of Apnl, May and J1ll!-e, ~

-;: - mer's <lisappearance pr0!ID"edsuccess, ~ged;-.Qf the Alps, horror rOh~ed ~e_,!:ern"o?w'th h~r-o~ ~,:,ughts,as l1!,uc':1 a frlenll "S~ much now. We -are In -Voted nay; "W!;}Jre11poR~e lieuten:rnt much Impro\ed,-and that the lan~r
;. WIght GVl?n_now"!?&.;succesJl~ul.• -> for the m01!1ehi: oro p<,we1"to act m-l as ~as...t For a moment t~e Shock of such deep distress because of my poor goverllOr,. -as presfden! Of the seI1".:te, .r)a~t of June ~as favorl>.ble ~o com,~

c It was my fear t-h.at she ""auld "Scorn, stantly. I -1Iallf C8.U&-ht_the g~mt- of I.the ,!ccI~ent lla:d m,ade .her fer~{ ~er brother EVidently you know of his _TOted yea -a,!d neclarell. tile resolutIon [1>otatoes". sugar b~ets and', meadowS,
tullY refuse bo~h to belIeve my story '';: - :.. _ ,_ ~ disgrac~~' 0 Ehafue h'afiched her cheek. adQpt~ Tnereaftee the res.o1utiotl Correspondents report scarcely any
Jlmd tv accept my aid that made me "I know some~~ of It,'" I 5afd was transniitted~ te>..and adopted by injury 1>y HeSSian fly and rust. and

.. ,\ <hesitate as to this- course.. With sympathy; 'Tell me, ~Mis" Brett, the house of representatives, ana at>- the prosnect lit present is that tHere
- It was Dr. Star"a who decIded :fot do I not bear a'mark,ed resemblance proved by the gQyerno~, ,InuEl 28, 19DT I WIll h9 a better <fIeld pel aCle tha.n
me. to your brother?" In consld ..ring the const>.tuhonaJity oi in 1206, ®d of better qual1~ __'IlIre
- He had appeared on the terrace be- "At .first 51~ht ft is startling:' she thIs resolutron, the rigllt of the Ileu· Me-rage estimated ;Ield of wheat !s

1<fw2 and he was foHow'ing Helena I cned eagerly "When my mother and t,:-nant governor, as presid~t of the eS!lUIated at H busheis, and rye IS es·
Brett. I saw, OU at Lucer~ we thougbt you senate, to cast the d..cldmg .ote. the tlli'lat ..d to Yield the same. The condl-

I had read Captain Flft"bes's messa~e were he \\n\Om we- le'dned th>l.t vou senate being equal!:y divided, IS nee· tlOn of corn IS 1-5 per cent . .beans !U.
s!!' well as Helena ,-"ny. thE'n, co!1ld were With lIIr WIlloug!),by- at-the b::die e,ssaTlI:r involved. "nd. If "uch rlgpt potatoes 88, sugar Leets 88. Clover
ithere .nOT bave ~een a "t11ird person of his death "ou can understa.M how exists, it must b-e e';,ressIYo.ronferrE'd is estimated at c90 per cent. antl tfm.
intarested In the strange afrtics of~e bItterly ",e' r-;"....nted oUr dlsappomt- hy constitutIOnal llutborNx lCushing othy I"ooks lIke a good crop E,cept
'l,tlucr? !md If tnis surmIse were meat.. ForgI,e me }f I am again sus- on ,the, Law and PractIce of Leglsla m Ocean<l, Beuzle and l'rI:>.son coun.
true? ' If Dr, 3tar\'"a or Madame de PICIOUS. but that I saoula. iind you t,ve Assembhes, Sec 308) The rule l,es. peach prospect~ al e po=
Varnier had 'read the message? They the guest of ~Iadame de Varnier now llaId down in thIS seclion, WIth respect •

" 'bad not hesitated toouse de"perate ex at this" tIme-" " to a presiding offirer of a leglslath e I State RaIlroads Made Money_
: /1 ~ Qelhents to gain their purpose. WOllld~ "If l' am to help you, yOll must trust .body, 1&as fG110ws 'W'h~u the pre Contmued l)l'OSllelli:y Is enJoyed by

Dr" Starva heSItate to use ~an.s as me." II &dmg officeE IS not a member of the tIw raIlroads ,of :Mlchlgan, accordmg
:ttesperate to prevent He!ena f~m uI WIlt I do H ~ -as:;f>lllbly O"'ier whIch:-he presldes

l
but to a report lssued b} H~111road Com

-summorung help'-<> - rmphclth ?" holds that offi-ce bY:__f'onstItutlaual 11-0 Pl1SS10ner Glasgow :='11..0 .-aggreg:ate
I ashed myseL~ this startling qu~s ="Yes" vision jn ~,Irtne 01 Dome other earmngs of an "'roads for Ma> were

iion as I too1~ the stairs two at a trme "E~ en though ClrCl.tnlsta.nces seem 1 to whIch he IS elected- or an ,.Sf;.::9'7,1.89~8, Wfilch IS an IncreaSe of
to the gri'at hall 'The lTIain entrancel I ii'tterl) ag:>.lnst rr,e? E"en thoug!: I pomteu, h'i, has ann can ha\e no oth"r SGDG,linS.03 over th,e corrcspondlilg
was locl'oo jj~or a moment I thought l ma, sepm a tnend of lIadame <:1,eVal' author.!) as such ~than tllat conferred :uonth of 1906 ~he t~tal earnm~s
-that l. W2.S a. prisoner In the chateau as I I nl~r-to be In league WIth her <igaillst U~'JU- hUll iJ~ the powpr from "Jllch lor Jannan.- 1 to .....!ay ::ul '\\€I'e -$2o~-
v.-cll as Captalll FOlbes Even now 11t you?" • = I he deri\es hiS appointment. ana con /;;;),7404;;, an mClcasp of $2.149.;;4050
am not eel tain that such was not the She he!:HtRten "She is a dangerous J sequentl} can only gI"\e the CaSt111g; for -thf3 perIod The per cent_ of In
-:mten.tlOn of :l1ad:l.n:-ede Varmer But "oman If my poor brother has fallen ,ole" here anthont; to do ",0 IS "'10:1" Urease fOl the penod w:is 99 The
Dr- St<ll'''a had gamed the terrace, by I a \·.ctlm to her hor"-Ible beauty-" I conferred' I would sa, that. In m~ 1 percentage of mcrease for the flrst
-a smalJ 1"1001"dose b.t the sp1?a1 stalr- .l- 'I shan be on my guard:' I replIed I OrnnIOn, J.eglSlatlon v. ~lch IS to ha\-e fh ~ months Of the ~ear IS Intel estlng
<:a.sc In hiS haste he had fDrgotten to lightly, 5miling at her fierce resent- I the force of la", "hether d~eslgnaled The Per,," ,hrquetle shows an m-
locli: thlS,:,-G:01Ji ~ 1ment. 1as a bili~ concurrent. res.olutlol' or eIeao:;e of 1'71 per cent.., the Ann Arbor

Desflerdte a'3 wa" my own liaste I ~ "But you' 'Vlll rontmue to i>e her IJomt reSGlutlOn, cannot be legall, en· of 11 per cent~ the Chicago, Kalama-
i:ookihe precaution of locking the zi~e ~ guest. Is thai vnseo How can 'OU ef.! acted "lthout the affirmatl\e \'"ote of zoo & Sagl11av. of '22 5 per -£ent. the
,<GooJ:after -me and placmg the hE'Y m ~ fect the release of Captam Forbes L:: a majority of the members elected DetrOit & Tolffio EJ:1ore 1I:o.e32 9 pe~
my ']lochct. My reasons for thIS were ~~ you remam at the chateau?" to each hOJ:se The resolutIOn under cent. the Grand Truuk W'estern .1:1
va;;l,le enp!1gh It" as an mstmct that ~ ":How can. r l..arn the truth concern', conSIderatIOn .did not receive the af per cent., the Lake Shore 5;;. the '
J1rOml,ted me to ta.ke the precautl(,-,! ~ mg vQur brother !Io'\' can I do my ut- firmatlve .ote of a maJonty of the ~IlCingau Central S) stem 'l 7. the
Tather than dehberate reflection But ~. most to save hls'honor (If It ben:>tyet members elect.ed tll the state senate ").[umsmg railroad 389 per cent.
Ilerhaps I might be able to reg~in the ~ 1 too late), unless I remain at the cha:' \\"'hlle t~r~ ar", other obJectIOns {c ~,. ~I""'''!~'\
-chateau III dUE: time by tll1~ Side en ~ tean-yes. unless I am 'on apparent 1 this resolutIon from the standpoint of Children's Day at FaIr. _
trance. and none ~ the wiser. For ~ _ gaod terms with Madame de Varnler?" constitutIOnality, I do not deem i~ es· Ge'.lera1 Manager Floyd, of tbe M!"eh-
"IS -far as 1 knew I had effected my ~ f "You are testmg my belief m you to sE'ntial 10 dlsc~s them III thiS opln- Igan state falr, has ,:,et asuie the first
e>"lt0unobserved ~/ the utmost, Mr HaddoD I SUilPose 1'0!L I would. therefore, say, III an Satnrday of the faIr as chIldren's day.

In the meanwhile I.ran SWIftly after I / P )OU smooth the 5usplclons of your swef to your first questIon. that thIS "hen th .. youngsters, will be adlUltte<i
Helena and Dr • .starva 0

1 bi;d l~t fi~ hostess as readllv as you do-mme ., "resolution was not adopted m ac for 15 cents .A Shetland pony Will
Sight ef both. I soon came to an .end ~ She spoke bitterly And!f she found 1cordance With tOO requirements cf the be g;yen to Bome child on. a scheme
of th .. promenade. It led dIrectly l,ntO ;,;--:::- It difficult to trust me now, how much state constitution, and is nnconstitu· yet to be lievlsed: Other special days
the maln stre.et of the :VIllage Now .-;:---;~ ll:'0ra .dlfficmt when-she -learned, not tional and void In answer to your settled tUlOn are Michfgan oay, when
that I bad !;alUM tJ:1e Village street I , ~ the "'hole truth, but a damnm~ half. I second question. would say that, by Go ... Wariie,., the other state offiCials
:Jooked eagerly s:bout for them - Neither t!:-' trutb.- , ." I reason of the fact that said resolution and the members of the legislature
was m Sight. I guessed that Helena 'Ah, you~ar<" waverlug already m IS unconstitutIOnal and VOId, it has 1will attend, DetrOit day. at which
"Brett would make her way as ,.soon as the trust you have nromrsed to give no legal force or. effect and does not Mayor Thompson; city offiCIals and
llosslble to the hote; where she was- "me Great G<'d. you thmk that it IS a impose=upon you any duty tQ give the wembers of the. common counCIl WIll
lmown "Wh!!.t hotel That was the :: It Was an Unequal Struggle, pleasant task I ha ...e set myself? 'To UOtlceS referred to or to !ake any ac· .be guests. and CanadIan day. wluch It
~uesuon.. - <;mlle on this wOlna!1 to play the hypo- tion whatever III the prelUlSes" IS hoped WIll attract thousands of pea·
'I 1lal:ed an urchin a11;d-asked hIm steel. I knew that Helena was doomed 1errand. Now that we were near the crlte to spy on he; wben I am her -= pie from across the rIver, m!lludl!lg

, "the nam: of. the best hotel i,~ .A.lt~r· ~Iess I hurle~ my~elf instantly on-tbe hotel its urgency came to her WIth re guest:" that I may dog her. coax her II.)fficiaiS of thtl dominlOn. who will be
1l0ffen Oh, the qrand hote1. he an, t,eacherous a~sasslll. do.!bled force. She was ~d..bating mto teliIll~ the truth mat I may en· INo Book Trust for Flint. "mnted Lahor day, September 2,
<swered Without hesitatIon. '·that IS j' I did Indeed flmg myself headlong wbether she should take me roto her 0', _ [Will be 000 Df 'he bl~ da,s An eltort

11 all the-Engl1sli lord- and Amer- on him but onlv °after he had fired. confidence: She was saying to her. trap her acco111pJlce and herself at the It has transpired that at: the last . - • 0 •:r ere ," ~ ". nght moment? Miss Brett. I would ~esslOn of the state lemslature sen.>. WIn 0" made to have the queen -of La,<can mIllionaIres "tay. - Ther.e was a crash of shattered glass. self. I was sure, \.hat it would be: a _ 1 T ~ '. _ bor dav cro" ned III the grounds. ",otlng
Then let film take me hither I the shot of hiS revolver was sull ec1>o· generous reparation foro her unjust w"sh my bands of thiS ugly busllless tor Thcmas ... Allen, of Flin ... secu.ed tho --d res i .

• d hIlll'V'lth a franc 'lUg 'in. the stairway a" I grappled with censure of me on the terrace of "the if I hlld not sworn to =dnre every the passagE' of a 10ca1 act that ex. on e .al"'OUS canm a ~ s _now III
lempte . . . a d 'sk f heing mis- del' ts th h I d- t . t f PI t f pr=ess ----"EV1dently the gentleman is in a hIm. =- hotel at Lucerne If she intrlb"1:ed to IgIlom!11y n rl () . iill - emp e sc 00 IS nc ° m rom . . . ~

"hurry." ~ - It was an unequa! strnggle. I felt Ime the deliverance of Captain Forbes ~oOd not only by a man l~e Captain t~e prOVISIOn of the ger:eral act rela, , M. N. G. p'rov,slons Come .Hlgh. .
• 1 assur",d him that I was. and prom· Dr. Stsrva's hairy hands close ahout - "W1ly," she asked slowly, "sbou!d : crbe" by by yourself. I tell you that live to text books WhlCh prohIbits Because ?f the.lllcrease m the=prlee
ised hIm two f5Ulc'i< if I could reach my throat and r wa,s hurled bacl,.-ward J that man have lam III walt for me 1 have not ,a dear field to carry out ~chqol boards f'"'lm makIng a change of e.emhm~ tlie ."tate has to buy
th h t I before a lady whom I was • lthere'> Was he a common. thief d my plans-If 1 fall, or am bamed by m fexl books for a perlOd of five for the Michigan NatIOnal guard. the

-1' ~ ?:. y tiu k'" , 0 some well·meanIng intruder, I am a ll'ears after they have been officlany department may wait until the new
o ,.~~no. the gentleman must go by CHAPTER XX; o'~N .~ I - d fte h' disgraced mali. No one will believe adopted Senator ~ie!l ill.troduced crops come In before lettmg any col!-

th 1.Ihe':. t." - • c~H =answBerle a r some eslta- my defe[).ce-nol. even you. I may !" bll! to ~epeal :his sectIon of the gen-,' tracts Beef, hay and l>Gt:l.t,.-,es aree s 0, <- cu lion.' e IS a u ganan a polItIcal ad· . I '. .-=c_
I d afte the urchin down the vil· I Am Rudely Eni1ghtened. . I '.. d M' B even be dragged to pnson as a com· ~ra, act, hut when the measure espeCially high tins year, and Quar .

.1 sP~ L r. The force of the ~ow had stunned venturer. a111 alral, ISS. rett, mon felon." . reached the h"u~e It was defeated, as termaster General KIdd says that :lIe
a~fus t

e
t's one of the mo~t qualnt me for the moment. Presently I heard that he has had much to de With the She placed both lier hands In mine. .he alleged result of aenvlty 0:1 the pronslons to be purchased for the

'il th s s:;~e I world There ~are two Hele~a calling for belp. I struggled dlsap1?earance of your brother." "ForgIve me. My anxiety is so oart of representatives of the !:book- annual encamJ:lment will may" serious
"l e . t d Th to,my feet and leaned gaspmg against She paused. startled great. I do trust you Retnrn to ,rust" The sena:cr t!o.en qUietI, mroads on the appropnatlOn..stones of shGns on el her Sl e, e. "H h ld 1m th t'" her
-pavement of thE: shops below IS roofed the wall. . ow S ou !"'U 0-:' a. Madame de Varnrer, Mr. Haddon. I I went to work to frame a locaf bill
,over' thiS covered passa"eway is the "Are you 1!1ullhburt, sir?" she asked voice vIbrated wlth suspicion. shall try to be patIent. But Captam lhat would give the Flint board of ed.
pa ...e~ent for the secc.:u series of ;'1 j,'rench, fn a cool. matter of fact I "Because I have learned somethIng FOIbes, am I to do nothmg to help ucation ~solute co.:ltrol over the text
-shops ~oove. I was on the lower pave- voice. She had not reoogmzed me in of hIo at tbe cbatl'au. I am a guest him 7" noolr l?!ODosltifln It went through

, men!., and thIs ezpla111s how I was th~ semi-gloom. • • " ' there."! pOll~ted to the castle towers "Until this even~ng,,, no. Yon see, I IVlth so little ado .thalo n~thing was
- 'J' --eble to reach a flight of .steps, the cut I I am not bur at al.. I replied in a{'ross the vailey. am testing your falth. !mown of It at Fl"nt until tbe tact

- the voun"ster had' promised before Engllsh. "Bat I am sorry, Miss Brett, "You are a 'guest" of that woman r lookea at her keeuly. She!"e- :>f Its passage became public thl'ough
HeJe;a 0; Dr. Stsrva ' Ithat that Vlllalll has made hiS escape" Madame de Varnier?" • turned my glance with brave assur- a notificatIon receIved by the school

At the foot of these..sleps the young· "1 fancy I heard some one rush after "Y-;s.'· anee. ~ IDoard that the measure was now in
:ster'bolted, assuring me that I should him." she continued, con:mg to me "Then, sir:' she was hastening her "If you re~ive no word, either from full force and effect.
find the botel wht>n I had renehed the closer ana. trviGg to dISti:J.guish my stells, and spoke with cold hostility, Captain Foroes or myself. by mIdnight ---

,". top of the tlig"ht. ieatl!res. "It IS certaInly not tu you that I should to-lllght, If you are not summoned to Mourn Plight of A. O. U. W.
~~. These steps pIerced a wall t)f one "L am Mr. Haddon," I said, quietly. be appealing for help." the chateau ~y soour brother (and tb;at The announcement that the grand New State Binder 'w,"" Plant.

, 1~ the houses of the village street. She repeated the name vaguely. "Mts~ Brett" I said with some b't. I warn you IS only_ too unlikely), m- ledge of MichIgan. Ancient Order of Gov. Warner and other metUbe~s of
~e flIght was straIght for the 1irst "The coward," I added. t '~" ' II - In' I Iquire at the Grand hotel for Mr. Rob- Umted W.orkmen has decide& to' sur- the JacKson prison board of contrOl,
.!Ir so, then i~ turned curiously on There was lllI awkward paus; We v~:e~~tii;u ISr~;Vi~~::SI~~:~orsl;~~ inson Locke. He Is an American ;o;g.. render ItS chart ..~ and retire from the .and 'Warden Armstron~, ha.cr a. con.
a' ·tln landlng at right angles Here began to ascend the second-tlight. of b Ii h t I . h t h I sui at Lucerne; he Will help "'on. flaJd Will be s:>.dnows for the heirs of ferenee at ::IIlchigan City, md .• WIt.':1

,-. to e eve t a WIS 0 e p vou.- 1 d 11' ed . I· - 'b th ti of the Indiana a dI as ln semi·dqrkness. I grOP..d. my steps. .' . tbat L wlsh to makc atone-ment U> ou '~He ha'l a rea y e.'p us. t was HI l'erSOll$ to wl10m the ~odge IS Ill' It:' au on es " . _ .n
w 'J fo!" the contmuance of the flight. "I am a,rald y,)l1 are assummg a. I h Y :\ir Locke who dire('t ..d Captam j i'Med to the E',tent of $160.000 on I :\fm'lesot:l prisons on the bmde, tw,ne
'I e first series of step~ I began to see name to whlrh you have httle right. for the sufferi.?g aye caused you Forbes and myself her", to Alterhof- jeaf" clair1s The most optlmist:c plant to he estabhshed in JS.C':;;JIl,

~

, ..' d I' I b unconsclflUsly? - . nt th'd mly. had ended at a sorf.. of porter's :Mr Haddon, sne sal gent y. '>- • , j fen." ('}tlslderatlon of the bankrupt society The nE:W se~ ,on m. .e pnS11l, Te-
l dge. I learned :>.fterwards t.'lat this heve that yon sav"d my hte Just no.w. She looked at n:: :n~ently, her eyE'S I 'And WIll you not include among my 10'$ not 3.H:nv that more than 50 per I placmg tlle part "lll~h was d&St~oye<1
was a prIvate entrance to thE' hotel I am muCh oblfged to you." stIll wide With dl~,rust. servlcPs." draWled a VOIce be-1:me. us. ~e"', of th s in.dehtedness ",,11 ever by fi:e. WIJ1 p~ob",-bly be 1:1 readme""
abo,,~ llnd that in the gll.."s-('overed S!'e extended :J. white hand in the "But ),Oll.. ~"e at the ~~a'''4<u.'' she 'the fact th:>.t~'wa'l so fortunate as to rG~ch ton crcd'tors. :llId It '0.:1 t3.'<e :';ove:nb",.l;; ;\fael\inery C'l'l rr.,\"l oe

I httle 1'"0001a porter was accustomed Igloom 'Fhere was 3bsoluteijr noth:.ng repeated 'You 3.7\:l ..1 llre'1d of that 1 sa"e you.... lire Just now, MISS Brett?" ;eve~al joG::tr:; befo~e even that much [I I~stalled..- and tne acte.a.l lrlanu.fac..t'l:-e
·tl.l sit. of sentiment:>.hsm In the action. .A.:ld .1.s.!'~ous woman who has ruined. mv !TO EE CO~TI~'1JED.) s realized. or t>;\'lIle commenc~d by January 1

,-

~fhe Rec~d~ Northville, Mich., FridaY;)wy ~9, lS07.,
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Arrests by Game Warden.
,Retirlng Game Warden C"napman

reports that during the month "f .June
the department made 64 arrests. m-
vestIgated 145 alleged violatlG11s of
the game laws, secu~ed 49 conVlctlOns-
and collected fine.; and costs aggri7
gatl!)!'; ;781.40. Sales of seezed'prop-
e~ty brought $1l7.H. -

I
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The Northville-Record WanttJd,tlJ Rent, for ~lle"Etc.
- Noucca n.ader"(bl$ bead D6t:rtta for l.SC .tin.

F. S. !SEAL. Publlsbetc. ••o.ealld...zccperweu fo".aeb-sobuCiaectiu!'c

WINCH£ST£R
§ Sm9keless Po~det

"LEADER" and "RE-FEATER"

Plants Nnt Trees. Sheils
JOHN D. HARGER

ATIORNEY
Phone Main 3229. Room 115 8uhl

Block. Cor. GrIswold &. Congress

DETROIT, MiCH.

_The superiority of Winchester
-Sm 0ke1e$ s _'Powder-'Shells is
unaisputed.o Among intelligent_
shooter~they .stand first in pop- "

·3 ularity, records _and shooting i
0- qualities. Always use them §

tor tl£ld orTrait&boot::J
Ask Your Dealer For Them.

&x~~~:<:t=<~~===~

NORTHVILLE.
Purely PerSilnal ...

!GontnbubcmE! 'to ttl1f'column al"eearneetly
SohCltfod <:If youha,ensltors or are TIBlhng
~lBei\'"ht're.drop a Jme to that e~p( t lD the
.RecOl:d Item Box lD the lJof".t-officeJ

ti

SUBSCRI~PTIONS.
Wftt. Made It Necessary? -

•

-Can.t be beat. The
~ Record SUbsaip-

tion Agency r e-
ceives subsaiptions
for any publicatIon

, in. the United
states or Canada;

"'"llIl£I besides saving
our patrons the trouble and expense
of sending money, we can often sa;re
them money on the publication.
Bring your Subscriptions of all kinds
to us. We give you :it receipt f0r
your money and you have no further ....
trouble or worry. _ c.'_-

Lieut Go'\"'KElley llroba bly should not be
held jle""onally accountable ror dec>dlUlr to
v.ole to bT~a'L..t'he tle In the senatt" on the
pnmsrv eJfoLtJOn mnttkT-LtlD81ug Repubh~
can.

.and 8F;ain it o~ght not to ha,e
"been made neressary for lIlr. Kelley
to ba.e broken the tre. But when
sIxteen !lenatars stand up and say
that the people of :'licbig!iD.I.all:root b.

Q/lOlttd to "en CTprf-S!, tAnr Oplnli,n the!! the
act1o'C of the lieutenant go,ernor
was credItable-, If not legal. ~[r.
Kelly shOuld tak~ pleasure In being
held a.ccountable to the people for
hl8 actIon 10 this case. THE RECORD PRINTERY-

FRE
If you are suffering with..Rheum::a.bsm.

Lumbago. SCIa.Cca NeanllRJa. Kumey
Trouble 0; a.nyk",dT«l d>sea.se. wnte to
us for a.tnal bottle of US-DROPS."

i>URELY VEGn.BLE
Mll-OROPS~is entirely free from ollium,

cocaine morpbiD.~. alcobol. laudanum..
and other suni1ar mgredients.
J.A.rae 8lJ:e"Uk "$..'3ROPI" (aoolkHo.)•LOO. F....l••7~~~
nAaS8I1I1El1IUTIC CUItECO.PAilY,

De»t,"- IU............Cl_

F. S. NEAL. Proprietor

NORTHVILLE. Mien.Tbe 8upreme court wIll keep legls·
lators out of the constItutional COIl-

'Wootlon but who wlll keep .the cor·
poratlon8 and money grabber1l ont.

Feel languid. weak, run-down?
Headache? Stoma<:h"of["?-Just a
plain case of lazy liver. B\U"docy.
Blood Bitters tonu Hver and stomach.
promotes digestion, purillea the bfo<ld.
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Ih .AlI Departinents-

THE YANKEE IN THE COURT OF KING EDWARD.PAR.DRU)(iE a."BLACKWELL. PAf(O{(IDGE «. BLACkWELL

"

5 P. A. MILLER. Pro~r ~
109 rIaln St. ~ NORTUVIUE.

~BOlOl;

'1. ,,

i
~

-=--"'"MorrlS in Spokesman- RCVI&w_- --.
'rr~F _ - ~_ f.~Electric Fixtures~i.\othing LiJ.<e " ;

== _ \ "I ,QurJce Cream
Dom~ Wlrlehprrs. bl1u"ketJI:."1Ji, Ilk 1anrpp. t

Ettc. nnt'8't' In''e 1ll1b~ kr~t"'" Lt.rt~ld ..~lh"1Jb 1-

- -" GAS ¢IXTu'RES - - 'I"~ ,of e-very d-f!'t:t'riptlou" nnd '-~)T"p.t.Y. ~ntv ex- -
pert; WOl'l:::.ot'tt 5eut to~nt-~n fi~1.D,,-rg •

-MANTELS~ '" -_
COlIl'pletp 88r!lcrrnnf>nt"ln wood e:nd-~1e. Most
popular desilP>"..nd h.,6t ..alu.... ~

~UeBa&~m8~~~~tr·~
--mE BARTON-NETTING CO. _

'I- '-\ lallo W_ward Av... n..tfolt, Mlcb.
Eef~bli"hed-}895 intoroorated l!lO~

-'-

AND

I CLARK~S
RES I~lUR A N

DETRQJT."
UP-yo-UATS. = ."-

PII'n!ST COFFEE. PUR.B aUrnut
Nkot I! Ceat LaBeL-

- Repdar20 Cect 01_ •
-"]I West f~ Street

...... CIty Hall ad .... OIIIe"'l
........ i •••~••••••••••••~

.

and Ices.

O. C. BENTON. Prone
- .

• e ••• "........ ~·.··.~~

~or ......_----~,
--=Fine~
Stationery

MiCH. FAR M ER w E,1l.r ........

edding Invi-
tations H ""
Calling Card. "
Mono grain ••THE RECORD_

'=' Worh OU...r ....-.s
Equ~l '0 Tilf.~·.
.t ..bout half the

....... lIeos .......

ONE YEAR
The City InBrief.

FOR $1.50. ~~
The Record Printe~

" ....ra If~BI4

No~villo. 'l' Mloblgau.

- ~
··Thll""' AtUu UYll1 H('1I1C, tlH~ 51'1(/1/1 ZJ I
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-ment.which constitutes the distinctive' complete the ecl1pse ot the present Ii~.--,.,~-....,ltl---"'''''--V~-''''llt!oo--~'''''_.-ItI'''--~''''~!IIl
featU!"-8of the invention of thi young system of, raflroad constructlC'n find
Baltimore.man,and marKSit; greatest 'establish the "mono·rail" as pre-em·
di1l'erelicefrom' th" -other "mono·rllil" in"n~ still -another tremelldous ad·
inventiOns. TJre o'lefhead wIck ar- vantage is claimE'd, and this is the
rangement, wms: the four wheels, horl· mo~t Jmportallt of all-the matte:r.ot
zonful!y SJltana worl1;l:ngon the inSide cOst. ~ ~.
of the overhead trackB, steadies the It 1s tl;Le-eheapness' ot the cost ot
car and gives It its eq1imbrinm. Pow- 'the system, which, if ~it is wJlat is
"eris also transJXlittea.from these over- claimeu for It, threatens to revolu- ,'\]"Jtotl/i"'" ..... "',.. ... ""'n."""... ""',.,~ ...""\I"'- .. ""\I""- .. 'fIlI""--'\Il"'"~...ahsau. 'WIres.101''the ope.ration of the tionize railroad construction. 11

cars. ., ,Means_Immense S;vlng.. (Copynght,by Josl!Pb-~. »owles}One-ot. the claims JI.<ade-for the. .· Ma' R·'· t- . S L - -. Tunis "mono-railS is that trains run-· According to the ·estimates made _ "What a perfeci!y exquisite Cblldl"'j'sound 9£ a riiu1Hed)tick ann howl;
· (' [Y ~Legae '- team ocomotlves !ilntfon It will be practically noise1ess. for the New York lfacke,s ot the exclaimed- a passer·by to her com. came from James' room.- d r.J -C '11 h One Tea~O!lgiven for this is that the ,project, a folir-tracJt. elevated line, panton,_after a ~1an.ceat lI~tle Jack. j Jack's mother stood a moment !ri- an neavy c,ac es. to' t e guide wheels4ln top, willeh-run in the such llS it Is. pr.9POsedto build be- Jacl!'g-mother fidgettecl WIth compfa-, tho~llt, then said-=. ".rackie,~dear,

S . "o:ve.rhead trols, are, ¢ cast p-oi, ,oak tween_aeraey City and New~rk; <:an ·<:eney,~~ looked aj1mlringly at thel~suppose yoti go back -...nd talk to ~OUI,{.era". Heap. and leather al!d are sO construet2<L·asrne -constructea
c

'for $75,00l!.Per mile. vision.at her. feet-a_Ylslon of golden. llttle cousin, and then you can,ifelpr, , r tOdDake but lJ.ttle noise. They also To bUild a foo::-"trackelevated road, cur!s, -Ti~h, creaI!ly complexion, and hJm ~ress, toe, EUd come ;:n -tCi Jh~----=-- ha're ball-b~ngs alld this >makes·tie- elniitar.to the preSent elaylited system the most tempting brlar·rose clleeks- pa'1il,on with him.. 1f yOIl persuade;
. _ mendous speed Poss.!.ble. The _gufde- in this clty,' ~uld. Cost $90(1,000per a s!Ua!l boy, clad from top to toe in IJames to. get up and come ;!ght :>n,-

GIANTS ARE, INTEREsTED
J

':r~;~~rar:n:c~:;s e~~~_ ~~h~~Ch~~ ~:~;:s O~oe~q~~;~~~n;;e c:: ~~~t1:~~:;e ~~t~~~~;:~:~1~~~~r will buy. yon a beau,lrul neW!
.' • _, - thick. Another" feature ef the'car structure -=d tracks., fsct, and so she -did not tarry to ask _1.ack faced QbediE!ntq about, ,,!noli

t>~\ ."" • .,' , -=- .Whi~hcontributes. tQ its noisele!!.sness The projeciors of ~.he new enter, herself th~ ll1t;.aniiigo~ ~t l.nScrnta., wnen h~ back was ~ell tUrned, -he
! is the use of the direct current motor. prise .figure upon building the~eight 1J~ look that was dawmng ill the great made a wry faoo- which would hav"'!

',r Men of Millions Stand Ready 10-.Test Practica- - E-ngiaeer Tunis claims that the.oIlly miles QCe1evate:l track betw'""eenJer-l brown eyes. A look new an.dJ:'trange'l.~urdled the blood of a -Goop, (or'he
f '0 = H -' proper syStem of railroad construh- sey City and Newa-rk for·$2,QOo,00e. it-would have.seemed to ht;r,'for,~he had o.ve;:h<;ardhiS 4.un~ Jen~ie .j;ay~" _bility 0 Scheme of Howard ansel Tunis- tion is the single- track;oecause the To build the'ordlnary-type o{elevated was all a·flutter with mat~rna) vamty. -admlrmgly,,"o :0, ~ • - ,'"

. -Speed of 150 Miles. an Hour .s Among -dOUbletracks are i1i: 'tlppoSltii5nto the road, wl:h four tracks 'wpuld cost -be: Mrs. Perham sighed. ~ -. ','~""o~, 18n't JaCkie othe swe~testl
- laws ·of gravI%. and make neces~ tween $7,OO~,OO~ and )8,000,000:-~It "H~ fo~te -yopare Mattie~·rshe thi!!g! .1 dQn,lsee hOW:,it.will b'fPo~,_

".'Proniises Made. tremendously ::ieavycars., • is this cheapne$S of cost whic1i=ln- slll'l. Jack IScuch a ll€r~e<;tgentle- sible fOIOJ=es to persist In h~
, , . • ' - • _ • _ _ In his_('.ars,Tunis explains, the bot- sl'ires the-1>ack.ersof the enterprISe man, and take.!!~'"the 10:relydressing-I.:?-aughtiiiess.after he sees him." '~

~_. . ' , -'. ~, "--~ .0- "" / .' -<> ,to)ll will he but <;lQ inches above ~ to hope that they wi!! reli.p fieme):!.- you· can, thin.k up fGr him, but ml'- -Jack .felt very aoubtful !b:>ut ~ .. -
- ~ew ~k.~ young mecpanlcal en·}makes lJosslb!e and b~se. of ~e rail, and thus the center. of gravit; °dous-nfofits and that the SifCcessof JamC9-" She .-sighed .again, and mission, for- he knew that James did:- .

~ ~eer: for;~ little, m".;; . than t~ v~tl~-_dimimsbedeast of bullding-anI! ·"'111 be very -low. The-cars will h3.ve .this mitlal ;oad betwe~n the:: two J~~- Jack':, mothe!: l~ghE!d, fo)' the mere not;3.pprOve of bimself~~ his moth:r,-
.years, has~b~ mystlf~,ng and amus-j operation. ~o-, • -;, ~ an almost J)erfect elluilibrium even Isev -cines Wlli be followed quickly by mention of Jame.s; the cunspealrable, but the unusually ,smart r.iiment.i'wlthl
!iii..ll.ersoJis,l!"vlng near his fath~'s ~egotl~tiQns are' u~er4vay t'!. ob- .' _. - _ . ~ " ~. , . u,mally provoKed'5miles in OldlOp. whicn he ha« been decked -aut maa~

· llome.;.atW~ds.ol' H1l1,~ju.!lt.out'§jdeof. ~the tigllts-:=eded b.efOl:eb'!ildmg -. ~'. ~Y1)Uneedn't lalfgh, Mattle. I as- him Wildly reckless; and ~ longed fgx1=:-~B1UtiID~e,~bYhis experiments ~th,a of the traCk --can _he~begilD.and,--"-al- liIE'/1&fl0I2///L REM7EfJ --am'e.youif is anything but funny tQ romething 10 break :the'monotony oll
::'~silig1erall_!allroil..d-that he haj>~n-. tltougP-.-secrCQYJS malll:!ame~m>--:7this . IIBOVE A = be the Iuother of:a frecklpd little lns.perfect J;>roptlety,an~ }'yen fe~-

• • strnc.ted. -. . ---0- point and the ..precise-route selected IS •• _ tough that Will not stay 'clean two equal to-- the fistlculf wmch c.: -nal
· - R~e'nm aJ1,the.pews~§-m ~e elOSel~g~aJ:ded,it ±§l ~darstocd- .that SI/Rfr/lCE RIJILROALJ minuti!s af~ he IS d;:es~d." -, expected. if James shol<l<t,ga' .p

city- contained the autlforiUiti:'le au'- tha;-bac!<ers--af"the company are ne-- -:; Jack;g_ mo:her laughed. .again.l hest of him,.as he was alto"etLc, 1'];:_
no~ce.ment t~. J~ R. Startn, who g(jj;ja~g for f:ral1ChiSerights. ~nd ~r- "Oll, James'ls all nght, only At Is a IlY to do, stiii there woUldbe.the s:lt1~ ~

.,~as made millionS-jfic~ransport!'-t1on. min'!clsite1;.alr~dj po~se~sed by an pity that he loOked l&e the,Perhi:\lIls faction <Sl' ~."ring t=bled:-ciothes nil
,,,enteriJriseg,; .Charles Sf~.vart Smith existing co!"poration.. _ mstead at-like our .4mlly-"that is ~11l ,;onsequeuct', and 00, sweet hope, per;

and WQod!juffr.a~don. all members -£asl' [0- Lay 'tracks<>- J' • -=' - I do believe, though, Jenme- (lear, that [haps lIl. the- melee the blue ribboD!
of tp.e~Rapid..Tf~ns!tcO~i<l1l, w~q,.• 'According tt; an 1nJ;e1.i:eW'-pdnted If you wOuldJ!ursue a different cour~e w0m.d be loosened and fall }rom n!s-

.- to: baCf a com?an:r.~h wlll_ build in. the k,mvark newspapers, the lin1:ing With -l!.lm," you could. mold h~ !is hait', . .
• ~ ~a,Y~ung.. engmeer s::smgl~ lall ra1l- oCtb:e new-:ZUono'riil" line v.;:th the much. to your likmg. as Jack IS to Jilme§.'lay sPr:'-wledout In·tIle roW"

<ro8.lI frofu-Jersey _Cfl:y fu-,,:,\~~r~- :: '!IICAdoQ.t~el fs·a i'oislbihty: -Elon mi~e. Now,-~o matter' lfJ1e does--r~e-dIe of the ~ed, '\'gith .!lis ree~ pro1Jpe~
.,.~ormaL!lllfiouncement-of the incor· L.~Bhrrows says'9:hat i' owould be a bel.' at, blouses alid. frills and other up on the pillows-,:::-neat arr-d.Yot.lJ..olb

ilo..rntl?nof'the new :'~ono.road" com-:;- matp!r ~f the greatest e~e to Tun the tlungs f:J:at.he OU~h(fo wear as a mat:: day':garments l,"ing on a Chi:;'o~y the!
" .- PlmY.~ ~ecte~ s?o~ _to be ~e ill <trRfilsfro~ the wiil(:!llo·r:;i1"road rlgJ;1t ter of ;oulse, you ought to n:ake him I be~ c' ,~ • / _ ,.

}Tr~ntoI)."anl1 t,his, It-Is,ann~unced,Js lIltOand"through the lIfcAdootunnel unders.and tha~ YOur",WIll15'0, be hiS _ They ~ent me back, sa.d JJlcl., to;
• to be followed.m the ne.-u four:of fi,ve "i:thout ll1terfenng with the operation law-aoout hiS dress for a good many I;telpYOUput on your little clothes"

weeks by"the "anJ'ouneement 01'. a deal of trams O\Yerthe twc -all hne. All years to come yet." I "Shoo!" cried James_ "I gU.esspa'
by. 'rhicI:. the ;,-ew company has ac· that would be nece§sary'would be the ..., "HoV[,can I? ! tol<:lhim only last p~'ll-=see me through thiS thmg:'}
g:Ulred>a .rrancmse.and ter!illnal sites lavinu of'1ismule rail between that'.7o ' week that ,It he wunld w,ear a sweet \\ith a hounce he lande<'lon the lloo~
in the tw~ ciue~ngbts .lITesumalJly rfJJS,"and"the ;;"taila\12u of the Reces- httle .brDwn l'uell sailor SUIt to the and snatched ~rom the "'all a 10ng1
~wned by some euc!:mg c~mJ3:ln.Y1""1 sary 0\ erhead ra;jg to presene the .. ,fourtn of ~July ~eleorat.on I woul~ dl:,canied AStlakhan cap " J
sid.e of a Yeli.1",it IS promlbed, mono I" • th ~, I" t' I J gne mm a dollar-now what do you Comp on, llttle gal boy' he calle~

~ra11 trains wi}l be skimmi:lg across e,\~ ~~~~u~ ':one eo~.m~n~:;:rtedr~:~: suppose ;Tnn said to that? \Vhy, hE "I'lL take "'Careof you'=and we 11 g~
the maFshes rrom Jersev Clty'to sew-l - b' -. \, f ,,' - k ,slmnly-Toohednp from ills paper.and right em to the pavUlon.and hear tha....~ ~ -: -:--- - -- sengers can - e carrlC?u: rom ......ewar· . . - b _ ., _ __-
ark, real12:mg tbe .newest "slogan III to the heart of lIIanhattan m ten min· I 'Said, Take her Ul?on "-t, son, 13Jl.dget a.r;.r play_ . • ..
-modem .rap'd transit: - t Th • lJ.' '11' t ~t . t Your,aollar, and then .father" Jl grve I Oh, Jamie, you woullln t e,er?,,. = n es., a. e is WI mg 0 en eT mOl '. d] .-"To Nevtark in ten minutes." , . t I h th }OUanother to go out and roll III a panted -.Tac!"as- he nce a ong '\;_

, an operatmg agreemen 'W t - e • h 't" J s' hId. t h d th mnk'fldea Is RevolUtionary "1" Wil" -l\I mud·puddle "Htn t at SUI Ol! ame ee s, an _wa c e e~.
~ ,I', "'" ' • Q A

monorat company, - Ham ?' =- " "Jennie Perham! Ybu don't mpan nightshirt flooping. i
It what th~ young !3alti,;,ore e~- _C(,O,head o~ the ~unnel co~pany, IS] to Sl!ythat Jim Perham set your au- "Oh, you -come on, litile filll.

-~I1,eer con~dently £1a1ms- ,fC7, his- qUot:d as sa~~. . ,,/ - thorlty a. nau-ght in that" way'': breecnes!" was'all th,e answer he rit
"mono·roac.. be true-and he has c~n· ThiS new mono·rall Syst~" i?,- "Oh, he didn't. mean to set- it at celVed,and then Jack'made a grab f~

!lnC~d such hard·headed b~':lUessme~ Yented ~y th'" young. BalUn;0rlan, IS naught-but he is always saymg that Jalljes, Just as tb.e gare cbmged banin
· as S~arm Langdon ~.nd Silllth that It ~,otaIlYdl)i'~rent fr~m 'the vaIJous o~er he cannot beat' to see country people them. He _planted one small fl~o.is.true:-r~lOdern raJ.!';O'lding.will he monorail ,. eystems, ';l0me of w.hich trYlug to nut on city air8-" l\Irs. plump in the back of hi;; COUSin's>:!eckl

t .,. r,:volutiomzed by his .lnventlo!!. It ~are In prac~lcal operayon in E:>gland, I P<;,-rhamstopped suddenly and bit U"r and then they hoth stopped and squarl!
• Wlli relegat~ to the s:rap heap the Treland,. Geqnany an~ Austr1a':E!~n" Hp at a recollection of the connectlon ed off. James ~v" Jack another o~

two·track rmlroad, the ponderous, coal- gar~', and othcrs of whuili are seeking 1 in whIch hc 'ha<l :Said tills but .Tack's thosa puzzled loolrs and then droppeai
' :,~g ~0c;.mdouvean~l tlie In:~ti:~ ra,,<f~tho~d. it ~senti~lY U:lli~e:-~ ~ nij ,\" mother did not seem to fgel hIt, so his fists. -'1 co1r.d~'t bear to:: hurt ~

g -wee cars ong e Isys m, Or ,n~ ance, or w J; ,. ,= /_-Y" 'She continued: "He is given to abe.):- httle thing h!<e yon''', he said, an~
stage coach and the paddle wheeled j Behr, an Englishman, has been seel!- .-r= ./ ~,',1 r ting James In a1l of his shmes any, then he had to dodge Jack's .fistt

, ~~:=:o~;;, ~~l n!:un~:~~~\~. ~~~ t;, i.:~~~:ean:~~eee: is:~~ng~ g .'7 :::~ :On~;d:;:ir;; t~:v::~~I::e :~a:~ ~~~l~o:~~t ;~~~~~:~;,~~' ~~r~ ~:~
.• lllJ.ead of the loco~otive-drawn tr~lnl. ~r. Behr's road the ~rs- "straddle" a l~ Z two of them." I

';running. on two tracks, as \he fi~mg. Single trill~gU~ar raU. 1n_Germany t; _ r "'rhere's where you 'Illd I differ!"
ma~lne is ahead of tue hallE0n. the"~'monor~lr system "'hich has said her sister., "Nuw hsten to me.

That. t:ains will, run easlly at a been successlully operated ~-one from Go right On and make that Ihlen SUIt
spee~ of ~501!'llasan hour en. a smgle whIch the cars hang susper:ded. In for -the J,'OIIIth,-and when the time
1'8.11 ill ;l'elfec1:s:ue~, without vibra· Irelan,: the,re IS a system ~n operauon wittloyt being stead~d by the oveT- the bnildlng at s!mil:l:Croads ail over corpes Jet lJ.im choose between wear-

-t.!on ana too swmgmg srae,wlse mo- very Similar to the- Behr system. h-"'ad ~ITaug=ment. lUg It'a d stayin" at home all day
tion of.the present day rallroad trams, The ~oung Faltim-,re engineer's ' ~ ~ the Umted States The overhead and J'Ou~II see that he Willc;omet~
and that track!! and ear.s can he built;- plan, howe,:el', dllTers radically from Cars WIll Bl!Light. ~::~ss~~:::te~ed, In the TUlliSSYS'l terms' then when 'ne 'hag worn it
and operated at less than halt the cost all of these, and is, according to his Then, the cars are to be e"tremely there 'Will,b~ nO more trouble. Don't 1

I lIght as comparea.-With modern .rall- Much Interest Aroused. say a word to Jim about it, and above
road cars-another element contrlbuto How acti,e Interest tu "mono rail" 'all, dt) not try to mr.eo:James-'just
mg to high speed. They WIllnot weigh rrolioads IS IS shown by the fact that' be firm and positive :mil you will see
oyer seven tOllS . follcwmg-tbe ",nnouncement -of the I that you ~11l carry your point readily.
, Right here, m the tWQpomts Just ",lans to -bUild the New Jersey line, He really' would be a strikingly hand-
referred to, ijl the great 'ad,antage the promoters of the 'Companyhave some boy if he were well dressed, and
cl"!lDed oy the bachers of Engineer been beSieged With inquiries from per- whethe:f you Wl11 'believe me or not,
Tunis's s,ystem_ Mr. Burrows in de- sons who want. to mtroduce the sys- hiS frecUes nnd 'fits- snaggled teet!;';
scribing its a4valltages- said that ell· tem m other places. One inquirer look a great deal "orse to you than
glneers' had iong reeoin",:ed tne fact was a capitalist who holds the con- they do to anyone else.-
that the great sprawllng ('ars of the cession for 3;- 41lQ-mile railroad in -They left the room and Jackie, agell'
Ipresent, with Tbeir immense weight, South Areer,cs, much of the route of s"",,,,en,lc.oked out of thE>wllidow -= -::; ~

iare theoretlcally wrong. - wl:llchruns thlough maccessible CO'l11- across the street at ills cou~ln James '~~C",,>-:"
~These big heavy Ca1"Sare in effe;Jt try. The TUllis "mono-rail" i't es- turning a liand~prlng in=-!he dust 01 ~~d 0

houses set upon wheels/' he said I pecially adapted for use in a rough a vacant -lot, and then down. at his ~ • ~~L.9 f
~ _ ..0 ~"""'"lt ~;--r.")'''rhese wheels are p-Iaced four feet country because of the fact that the own immaculateness, with envy an_

eight and one-half mches apart, WIth lightness of the cars makes It posslble rebellion ia.hls souL ' 1 :;:! .- - -
the eenter of gravity betwe<>n them to operate the trams up almost any The FQurth came. It was in tho !'Oh, You Come On. Little Frillt
The :tkst and greatest essential to the reasonable grade. south, where the sound of- fireworks Breeches!" 1
Wholesystem IS that the cars must be To all thene inquirers the l'romo- did not §llllte the morning all'. Early
neavy in orcl.er to remain on the tel'S say they bave replied _that t1l.~y in the morning the people began to -1 double-dare yon-to stomp in y~,
tra~ks", Here, then, is the whNt' key are not in the field tor the explG1ta- gather from all the count:i"y'round, sundown'"
to I:mlroad ine1!iclency,that in a sys· bon of the new system, or even for fo" Oldtop was to do itself proud this In. a twinkling 1lJ.elovely wbite s
tem whose only excuse for being is money making. Mr. Starin, the leader day, and was keepmg open house. or hat was trampled In the dust,
the ability to make speed the prin- in the enterprise, has announced that Jack's mot1rer flushed and charm- a blue ribbon lay beside It.
cipal requisite s?ould be great wei~ht his object is not to mlfre money so I ing in wbite ar:d lavenda;:-the first "Jmliny! .But 'won't Aunt Mat s
In short, haVlllg to overcome graVlta, much as tv pUI.into practical use an appearing In anyt!ting else than "wid- you for mat? Dare yon to .roll ove
tion. they start out by making it im· invention. which he believes to be the ow's ,weeds for 3; long time--came in the road!" =
possible It requires nOgreat mechan- coming railroad system of the future, down the street, leading hill' ibvely The words were searcely out of his:
lCai ability to dlscove~dhat a one-ra:1 No Stock to Be Sold. child by the hlmd. He was all in mouth berore a little willte figure waS
track Is greatly supenor to a ~o-rall . . white, except for a tiny bow of blue kich'ing and tnmbling in t1le middle oll

of the -present equipment-tbis, -in Iclaims, safer, faster and cheaper oy track! if one goes J)~ further tl:i':m "to .His hope to have a. ral1r~d which nDbon, which peeped out from nnder the strpet and Jack. was think Jng im
• brier, is the young englneer's claim. far to bUild. see tbat cne wheel WIllonly have half IWlll c~rry people from' this City to the broad.rolling brim ot a handsome actively as his legs were working. H'll
"l That =:e can do what he says i3 not ,Constraction Details. the obstacles to overcome that two ~ewarR_ in almoat an inappreciable I ....hlte sailor-the bow of whfch tied was relieving the pent·up feelings o~

only believed by a lLractical r:ranSl'or- The ali1gle track ;s ::1aiifacross tIes have:' , space -of time, and to give an example Iback ~e long front locks, wbich were all Ule weeks that had gone by einc~.
~tion man of 4~ years' experience about three and a halt teet in length Economy in Operation. tEl othe;: ral1road companies in the saving for sub,,-equcnt use. His his :first realizatiOll of the fact thll.~
liko John ~. Star!" but by a big firm -t11e same sort of ties used in the Still th fa fo the ruono-rail good treatment of employes. It IS an- Ihttle shoes were white, too, so he had be was not as other boys of his Ilge~tin Wall street whwh has agreed to un- construction of th~ presen, day two- trains ~:°th:; ~~: ca~ be operated nounc~d th~no stock of the new <.om-l to walk circumspectly, to avoid m]ld He had thir"ted for a ;light, but tllisl
de'rwrite all the ponds .required to put rar• -<-acks,except that they are short, h h b f ~" pany IS to Deput on the market, and I and .dusty suots . Iwas even hettel', and he gave 3; hill.,,- 1i J - k u. u very muc c eaper ecause 0 ."e that aU th 0 th t . t d .- - . "I h t d . • ';;=OUg th~, ersey City to Newar er. Sixtypound ralls instead of the ~onomy in power it. IS ]losslble to e m ,:ey .a IS wa~ e_ >U They paused a moment at the gate 1'0: as, e saw a eam nve ];Jas", ,i
_mono.road: and hy scores of others stsndard 10o-pound ralls are used. realize. According to railroad men, pusl;'the enlerpnse WIllbe reahz~ by for Mrs. Perham, who came down the 'Youre a sight!" J~es remarkell;

- .:'Who-have mvestlgated the new p.lant Overhead, 30 inches apart, are sus- f 15 to 30 per cent. of the power an l~SU(tof bonds at the right time. I walk drawing on her long white silk I coolly, when Jack stralgh~ned up. J
and 2rt' anxious to become t1nanclall" rom - A blg Wall street firm has already I -' ''Tn t to d ?" T'. it. ' pended two parallel rails, Lshaped used to operate trains is lost in the greed d . th' mitts .. an are me some more_ ,
i~tereSted i~ on'the in;;ide. These overhead rails sidewise, swmgmg motion of cars. a to un erwrlte em. "'Why, Jennie, wheri! is James:" "No, thank you-not any more f011
First Practical Test. are supported by steel pillars placed Tho Tunis mono'rail trams, it 1S de- Expert- System to Be Popular, asked Jack's mother. ! to·day-but what Aunt Mat w!ll do to

Starting on a short half-mile stretch st intervals along the side of the road clared have a straight ahead motion, That they ultimateiy expect their "James is In bed," repUed Mrs. Per. you wh~n she sees you Will be a;
, of track Inside the exposition grounds and connected bY' steel beams witho~t any slde·~wing., system'to bs widely introduced the bam, firmly. ''1 have locked up all plenty:' ,
I -t'ot .Tamestown, the first practical test stretched a~ross the track. NothIng whleh "vel" moved on promoters Qt the new road do not at- hIs other clotheS, and laid out the lln'l' ~ I

o new road wa~ made In pUblic, On tOil or each car at both enlls is whe&ls can equal the speed claimed tempt to conceal. This, they- expect, en suit and the tan shoes, and he can Permanent Affliction.
gh for three years the young In- attached an inverted truck: This'io;: for the TUniR':mono-rail" trains-. One ~wlllspeedl~-.-follow--a-practicaldemen-r ;:either wear .t1}emor s~end the day in " He-That handsome girl pver th6r~
, HOW-Mer.Hatisel:"'TuIus, '''lia'S'' 'r'arSeil~rrorinhe~art)y:ntrong ste '!1Jiiidi'Sd"mnesan houriS- au"easy;,;mat---t3gaticnot)~~~. - be'd:~ _ : '. .". ;"::->~"'~ . 'i~~'Of-me two y~ agG. ~

experimenting In the suburbs of ann, correspon41ng to a trolley -pole, tel', and the cars can b~ pusbed to 150 Howard Ran~t'l Tunls",,theyoung In- '"That's I:ght-be flrm and positive, She-I felt sure that something 11&
ore. and the four wheels attached to the miles without any difficulty. And, ventor j)f the system, i~ at James- and you w!ll carTY your point, as I pened In your past life that you

re tha!1 a dozen noted engineers, inverted truck fit into the "L"·sbaped while the cars are going at this speed, town, where he is superintending the have always told you-bnt what about Inever got ovel'. . /
amo g them Chief Engineer George S. inner surface of the overhead tracks. it is clalm'!d that tbe moUon is so runDing or traills over the experl. Jim?" ~
Ric.J of the Rapid Transit '1olllmlssion, The trucks are in tbe fore of an X, gentle that pa~sengers are barely mental half·mile track. Tunis wanted ( "Oh, JIm! I'll tell you later about D,fferent. I

I; hav~ investigated the new invention [Wlt~ a "\\-heelat ~ach of the four aware of the faC't that tiley are mov- a nJuch longer track, but it Is said him. He bad to sally out Immediate- The Judge-And did thlS man ~
14ndhave 'jJJ'onC'uncedit practical. points of tl1,-,"X:' The "X" is fieltlble, lng. The jerky, swinging :motion of that the trolley companiel! of Nor- Iv eiter breakfast-you know be is you bodily Jlarm? J
Some or them assert that It wlll rev- op.lUmgand closing to accommodate two rail trams Is <leclared to be en- folk were too mlluentlal with the ex- r chairman of the committee on tables, Tb( Vlctlm-l"aw, ye!' anneT. H~
olutlolllZe modern raiJrLading because llself to tlle <-UJ'ves. I tirelv absept. 1."'< "e::: -:r~::;:.g<.mc:::t....il. lit: .. .., ",. J "0 1e uuesn't know a thing about the 'mashed me fa-ace. _ Cle'll'elan~
of the tremeI!dous speed which it It is tins O~erhead truck arran..~e-I As it all thi~ were/not enough to IsVlcte,l. , unlileasantiless,' she concluded as t1Ie Leader. :...

rMONO-.w~',SYST~
TO REVOLUTIONIZE

RAILROAD' TRAVEL
The -Rebellion .of Jackie

By S~sie Bouchelle Wight- - ,
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WHEN VISITING DIlT.On
DON'T FAIL TO BEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

TIMPlE
THEATERI

TWO PERFORIIIiOES
DAILY

\

~."'~.~~~*-.~En&'C ...~~~

"~!O!l

The IDnd You Have AlW~ B~l1ght, avid which bas been
'.... in use for pver 30 years. bas bO'l1le the- signatlli."c at,

, .~.. and bas been:Q1.adeumler his per-
. sonallluperrisfon 'slnce it..infllncyo

- • I ~ .AlloWnoonetoaeeeiveYou!~ this.
An. Counterfeits; imitations Aint ~.JJIIlt-as-good" arc ~nt
ExPeifiDllnts tlur.t triJIe with andei!dJmget:.the~ea1t1l?~
lDfantll- and CJill.dren~ExperieIkCO apiDSt Experiment.= >

Wh~t'is CAS-rORIA·-
cUtf ~ i. a hannleM ~b.tItate for CMto~ on. ~
corie. Drops and Suothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. n
ClOntaiDa neithilr-Oplcm, .JIorphiue nor otLoerNarcotiG
8UMttmee. Ita age is its gllal:'an"tee. It destroys Wormlt
and a11&;;a Fev~~hnes..'1. It ~ _Dlai'rhrea. a.nd. W.ind._
Colle; It relieves T-eething Troubles, cures Constipation
QIld FJatnlency. - I~ 8S11imilate5 th-a Food, .r:eg~tell- t!te

-Stonilwh and Bowels, ~iymg healthy and ~ sleep.
The Chlldren'j ~~ MOt!J.er'S Friend. -

=

'no
<.d-

The n. & B. Linl:
Stearne", leave Detroit weekdays
at ~1l0 pm., Sundays ati: 00 p
rn. (centr:II time) and£rom llltffalo
daily at 5:30 p.rn (eastemtime)· ~- 5=':'"
reaching their destinatioIi the next - - -~~
morning. Direct connections with 'early tIaim.
Lowest rates and superior sen:ice to New York.,
Boston, Philadelphia,Atlantic City,all points east.

Popular week end excnrsions to
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, leave-
Detroit eve.-y Saturday.

}~,' flAIL TICKETS AVAIL-ABLE ON STEAMERS
w; ,) All l.1asses o£ trl."tt'S sold teldmr ria Mtehif;ln Centt:l1. Wab:2th and Gnmd

'»\ \~1..... T'1:n1c. nulw:r.ys hetween.Delcolt:and 'Baif.Uo 1D. Clther dirca:io4 Wlll.kacecpted

~,h ~U:~~~~~~~.l.mM:L. G~.i.i~s~lj.:DA.1llnnrated
DETROIT8< BUFF~lO STEAMBOAT CO., Detroit, Mlc!l. -c-

PHIU .. H.. IIclllLl.AN. VICC·PltES. A. Ko SCHANTZ. CO(. MQIt.....

7 ci 57'?",,*-


